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DepeeRYoar fyfeaey In Thk Bank

as it will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
Wo are prepared, to oaretor the needa of our customers.

Our IJplicy is. liberal yet conservative.

Y. M. C A. Lyceum Course
The Y. M. 0. A. is to haveone

of the strongest - courses this
season,whioh ithaaever had.

The following talent has been
secured: The Orphean Musical
Club. v Four people.

Elbert FoUnd and the Italian
Boys. Six people.

The JHods Magicians., Three
people.

Spillman Riggs. "Lecturer. -

The Liohfiold Trio. Three peo-

ple" " " ' -
' 8ea9onticketsfor theabovefive
attraction will be sold for $2.00

"each. This will entitle the hold
er to attendall flveof the at
tractions TBerVwifi also ,bea
chili's tioket for children underi
fifteen yearsof age to cost $1.00
dollar each.

It is our purposeto securethe
naemaaaaaa&erof tioketsde
sire JtisierMm wrMsac month.,
.saidtW to be delivered before

J'" which is

fhmt w wiX wait oaou
sieUtalitaVef.tW. ssoHth tormmmmmm

1 V
nirais w, nnnu w M'jrw
telepheoetlieY. M. C. A. this
information, thereby assisting
us'W this 'Matter.--'

i o ZL.

Attention Praetorians.
'tU.'WW meeting of

PrSftbriantafc tfce W. O. W. hall
is Weteeeaayalgbtfbotober 13th,

cS
f 'i

'tahditis specially requestedthat
'' all VraateriaaJ be there as . a'

large sJaeaWill be initiated. All
vieitfag Pratorjtansare cordially
inriWd te attend. .
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HowardCounty

Capital City Letter
Austin, Texas,Oot. 7, 1009.

When it is .rememberedthat
complaints of short crops in all
branohesof agriculture arehoard
this year in all parts of the state
it is gratifying to know that the
shortageby comparisononly with
what raight have been.and 'hot
by comparison with-- the pasfr
The new yearbook soon to be
issuedby the Departmentof Ag
riculturewill phow a. wonderful
development of the resourcesof
the" state.. As an instance it vvllj,

be shown that in 1885 .the entire
corn crop of Texas amountedto
45,000.000while, in 1908 it reach--
ed to 202,000,000 bushels, in
this connection Falls county is
shown to be remarkable'asa corn
growing county, the entire crop
of 1908 jn that one county being
l,dUU,UUU; lour times what was
raised twelve years before!
Similar development is shown in
cotton, wheat and other grains
and a much more remarkablede
velopment .in fruit and truck

The crop thta' received
far1below last year's "ordft'lier T

imw uuijr ubil tui mrjfu, out it is
far aheadof former crops. . '

Of the 502 Btatebanksin Texas
39 haveadvisedthe state

of that they have
decided to adopt the bonding
system to secure non-intere- st

bearing deposits; the remainder
haveadoptedthe guaranty fund
plan, f.

It appearspossiblefor national
banksto acceptthe bonding sys-
tem of the bank guaranty law,
but theComptrollerof Currency
at Washington, has ruled, that
national banksmay not operate
under the guaranty fund plan.
The SeminoleNational Bank, of
Seminole, Texas,has askedper
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mission to Adopt the grading
system and the departmental!
grant it.

A; plan has boon by
the Toxas Hardware
Association for Toxas shippers

rafcnjf. year!0 complaint is

depart-
ment banking

proposed
Jobbers'

to get togetherand establish its
own steamshipline betweenNw
York andTexas ports in order to
control interstate The
railroad commission is In" favor
of the plan. The steamshipcom-

paniesnow increase their rates
when tho commission reduces
rates in Texas to offset increased
interstate rates.

The oity of Brownwood has
followed the example setby Van
Alstyne in installing a manual
training, domestic soionoe

a
and

agriculture department Sand
drawing upon- the stato fortho
equal df the sum expendedis not
fees than $500 and not more than
$2,000. Yan Alstyne installed a
Gnedepartment in this line, ex-

pended$2,000 of her own money
and then $2,000 reoeived from
the state. ,r ty

It is probable thattheattorney
generalwill, by agreement,bring
suit against a dealer
ol Dallas, to test tne-oons-

utu-

uonamy0oi me law imposing an
occupationor grossreceipts tax
of 50 percenton the gross're- -

ceipts of dealers iu pistols m i

Texas. Mr. Cole has certifiedto
the comptroller the saleby him
of a pistorandhis refusal to pay
the tax and the state will likely
take actionin the matter at once.

Adjutant General Newton is
receiving reports from, stateOff-

icials in all parts of the state,that
the Sundayclosing and the anti-gami- ng

Jaws are
enforced, except that an oooaa--

colation or two by salpqnsiftthe
saburbaof one of the largo cities
of the state. Officers have beenj
instructed to watch, forihese
violations, -

After denying a special rate
on cementfrom Dallas county to
the coast, the cement to be used
in the construction.'of the Gal-Veat- on

cause-wa-y in competition
with cement brought from Ger-

many by water, the commission
hasadviBed the railroad apply-

ing that if it will ask for the
emergency rate 'upon cementto
be usedfor all purposes to meet
low interstaterates into Texas
and high interstate rates out of
the state, the application wifl

likely be granted.

Mr. R. H. Dunmenwho
Bewg car load buyerswe
:. .

rewmow we ao duh--
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into Big Springsbut we toustgo aheadjust the ftAm.

F.eed Storeuntil it now fronts the depot'and is only
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BROTHERS
WHOLESALE

In Memory of JohnRoberts.
Whilpjpyed onesof John Rob

erts aro sorely boreavedbecause--

on Sept. 28, 1009, tho reaper
death camo into tho goodhomo
he had provided for thorn horo,
and carried him to tho better
homo prepared for him beyond
tho stars, and whilo our ontiro
citizenship is in sorrow at the
loss of one so true, so noble and
thereforeso valued for his qual-
ities, his lifo and his influence,
we who havebeenmore intimato-l- y

associatedwith him for many
years in business transactions
and particularly an diroctoraof
the WeBt Texas National Bank,
deemit a proper tribute to say of
him that though he seemed so
exemplary to all who knew him,
his good qualities were more evi-

dent and therefore more potent
upon nearer approachand more
intimate touch with him.

We are deeply sensible of our
Iobb of this sterling businessas-

sociate, but we loved him as
friends, and becausehe was our
friend true and trusted, and we
sorrow too because our hearts
are touched, and to thoBa whn
were nearer him by 'the ties of,
affinity and-who-

se grief is thero
foro keener than purs, we offer
the sympathy and condolence1
this common Borrow enables us
th hrJno tn vnli.

Hib friends and Kis business
aBSOoiates asaboveindicated,

G. L. Brnwn,
W. P. Edwards,
R- - D. Matthews,
J. W. 8hnell,
W. R. Cole,
J. D. Birdwell.

Direotors West TexasNat-Ban-k.y
RESOLUTIONS

. Whereas, on the 28th day of
September,1909, thedeathangel!
has taken from our midst our
"highly esteemed and beloved
brother, John Roberts, and has
left us grief-strioke- n and de
prived of the companyand labors
of pneof our truest and noblest
members; . ,

Whereas,our brother twa8- - one
of those.characters that delight
the heartbeat humanity. His
life was One thatcould e'roulated
with great benefit; he iwaa be-

loved and respected byj ail who
can appreciatethegood and true.

Therefore be it .resolyed that
we the membersof Mullen Lodge
No. 372 I. O. O. F. in tho death
of Brother Robertsour order has
lost one of its purest and noblest
characters;

Resolved, that we tender to
his sorrowing family"arid rela-
tives our deepest sympathies in
this hour of bereavement.

Geo. D. JLee.
J. W. Ingham.

JL..J:uJNaTON., .
Committee.

Feed, Feed.

I have installed a complete,up
to date plant for handling all
kinds of feed, especially Kaffir
corn and milo maize. If you have
feed youjwant .to sell I will buy
it, if you want to buy feed I will
sell it to you right. Have just
received straight cars of new
Texas bran, ohops, nioe bright
oats, alfalfa and hay and can
make you good prises' on any
quantity. Deliveries made
propptly to anjr part) of the oity.
Quality and price always guar-
anteed. Phone 250. Office in
rearof FirstNational .Bank.

""
C. F. Morris.

Reaganwants to fill your pre-

scriptions, prompt servico and
rersonableprices.

For Rentor Sale A largo
houoe, newly 'pointed and

paperedin thesouth partof town.
Seep, W. ChriBtianpr phone353.

r
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First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

CAPITAL $35,000.

Deposit your money in the FirstState Bank of
Springs, where it will always be absolutelysafe.
depositors will be protected and secured by
GuarantyAssessmentPlan ofthe Stateof Texas
ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openan account with us.

OFFIGERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. D. READ, President, T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,
A. B.JONES, Vice-Prea- t. L. V. READ, AssltCash'r

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.. .,

9.
HP

Nearly xoo Hurt In Train
Wrecks.

Almost ahundred personswere
victims of train andtrolley wrecks
in different sectionsof the coun-

try Wednesdaymorning, several
of whom are expected to die.

Two trains collided on the Il-

linois Central railroad, injuring
35 persons, manyfatally. Near
Saline, Texas, a paBaenger train
on the Santa Fe Bystem ovdr-turno- d

due to a defective rail,
injuring many. During a dense
fog a Rock .Island and Lake j
Shore train orashedtogethernear
Chicago, resultingin moro than
a scorebeing hurt.

Due to inexperience in hand--
liner streetoars, strike Breakers
in Omaha were responsible fpr
me injury ut turuo persons uy
collisions in different partsof' the
city.

McGowen Brothers first door
south of MoCamant Drug Store.

At theMethodist Church.
Rev. H. A. Bourland, D. D., of

Dallas, will preach in the Meth-

odist church next Sunday at 11

a. m. You are cordially invited
to be present,and assured that
you will heara greatsermon.

-
Appointed Census Supervisor

Jno. B. Littler received notice
Tuesday that he had been ap-

pointed censussupervisor for the
sixteenth congressional district,
and hassince been receiving the
congratulations'of his friends.
This is ah important position and
we think the director of Cfconsus

has made a good selection for
this district. e

S. E Slayton was in Terry-count-
y

last week' looking after
his cattle interests there.
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Programa For The Corner
StoneLaying olGThe First

Baptist Church.
Song "How Firm aFounda-

tion.".
RQmarksbytherPastor.v
Invocation Rev. W;S. P.,Mo- -

Cullough.
Address By Mayor George.

D. Lee.
'

?
Should the public take an in-

terest in church building? Rev.
J. S. Thomas.

Is --religion profitable to the
vuiuutoiwai mistook ui UIWQr

B. Reagan.
wnat enuren nousesstand for
8. H. Morrison. . i ,

Laying of a Corner Stone. f
8ong--Ii LWJte,,TeIt e.

Story."-?-- -- ttrSf '

Benediction.
All speeohes limited' to five

minutes. Everybody invited to
be present.

MondayOct 11 4:45 p. m.
Wilson C. RcqersPastor.

Horseand Mule Breeders At--

Severalof the horse andmule
breedersriet here Monday and
after talking the matter over
have deoided.to holda meeting
inBig8prings on. the first Mon-

day iri N.overabor 'and organize a

AT

horseand mule breeders associ-
ation, and preparefor an exhib-
it of'fine stook'sometime during
next year. All breeders and ,

those interestedin.fine stock are
requestedto be hereontheabove
date and assistin organizationof
the association. This is a good
move and should hayethe sup-
port of all who are interested.in5'
improving the stock bred in this
county.

Complete New Stockof
Fall Wear Here

J.0: Setsor returned Thurs-
day from a trip to Knbwles,N. M.

"--yr

StorethatSells Everything

BEST STYLES
BEST VALUES

:

j.,(aw. fisher
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WHERE THEY LEARN ECONOMY

Matron Knew What 8he Wat About
When 8he Went to Engage

Maid.

The manager of tho employment
agency wan usci to bearing women te
search of maids ask applicants an
sortsof queer questions, says the New
York. Tribune, but this matron made
him .mildly curious. Of 14 girls Id
turn sho had Inquired: "Have you
Worked In a minister's famllyr Nose
cf them had. 'Too bad." said tho ma-
tron to the manager; "None of these
gh-J-s will do."

"May I ask," said 'the --manager,
"why you arc anxious to know If
these sjlrui,.hayo.jvorkoLfn.,nilaUter8l
families T? J ,':L ' .,.,

"Why. tho fact, Is. we're Terr hard
up Justnow," said tho matron, candid-
ly; "I want a girl who knows how to,
economize,and those who bare worked
In clergymen's families, Ive discos
red, have learned that lesson."'

HIS REAL. WOE

2sJj5l5l!,
"Why so glum, old, man! Won't aha

return your lovef
"No. .But the worst of It Is she

won't return the presentsI gave herJ

, Ours and Theirs,
"A play on names unconsciouslyper---

petrated by my youngest son was
ttrr funny," said a Flatbush man the
other day, "We live next door to a
family named Feltenour, and the other
night while my family was busy read-
ing la the library we heard a racket
on the back,porch. My son'went out
to Investigate, and on his return my

.wlfo, always Inquisitive, asked what
had causod the noise.

M "Nothlfl but a couplo of cats,'Jim
told her, and then I heard her ask:
Did you see whoso they weret

"'Yea; ono-wa-s ours and the other
was Foltenour's.' "

On a Time Limitation.
la aplto of the reputationfor latltu-dinarianls-

he gained from .his early
trial for heresy, the" late Prof. Jowett
of Oxford was Intolerant of preten-
tiousnessand shallow conceJL One

undergraduatemet the
masterone day. .Master," he said, "1
have searched everywhere in all phil-
osophies,ancientand modern, and no-
where do I find the evidence of a
God." "Mr. ," replied the master.
after a shortenpause than usual, "If
you dont find a God by five o'oloek
this afternoon yon must leave hi
eollege,"

CHILDREN SHOWED IT a
.Effect of Their Warm Drink In the

Morning.

A year ago I was a wreck from
eeffee drinkiug and was on the point
of giving tip my position In the school
room because of nervousness.

a friend about It fi&d
she sold, Wo4 drink nothing at meal
time but Postum, and It Is such a
comfort to have something we can
enjoy drinking with the children.'

"J was astonished that she would
allow the children to drink any kind of
coffee, but she said Postum was the
most healthful drink in the world for
children as well as for o'.derones,and
that the condition of both the children
and adultsshowed that to be a fact

"My first trial was a failure. The
6ok, bolted it four or five1 minutes and

K tastedso flat that I was In despair
but determined to give ;lt ono more
trlaL This time wo followed tho directio-

ns-and boiled it fifteen minutes aft
r the boiling began. It was a decided,

successand I was completely won.by
Its rich delicious flavour. In a short
time I noticed a decided Improvement
at ray condition and keptgrowing-bette- r

month after month, until now I am
perfoctly bealthy, and do my work
fa tho school room with easeand pleas
ure I would net return to the nerve
destroying regular coffee fojw any
swaeyV . tReadthe famous little "Health Clas
sic," "TheTtoad to Wellville," la pkgs
There's a Reason."
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. SSVIN, Puktv r

BIO 8 PKINGS, TEXAS

RURAL POSTAL SERVICE. .

BJdca -- has-s -- eapHax- grows- t a-tr-

ta the time, In which that young
offshoot of the postofQce department?
the rural delivery system,has attained
Its full dimensions, says the Balti-
more American. The development of
the system that found Its Inception
tn Carroll county In this state, has
been a marrel of publfo convenience.
Up to the present time the service
baa cost the government 1170,000,000,
and the third year has not yet ex-

pired of the time or Ha full adoption.
It now numbers dally 20,000,000 pa-Iro-

and covers 10,919 routes. The
advantage of the servlco and the

It has mado to the postal fa-

cilities have done more than any oth-
er tae thing, aside from modern meth-
odt of transportation and the tele-
phone and telegraph, to promote Intel-
ligence In the countryand to breakthe
Isolation of country districts. Tet
when the service was started It was
bitterly opposedfor Interested motives
and the people whom it was designed
to serve Iamentd the Innovation.

Hazing will receive a severe check
In the dismissal or the Pest Point ca-
det convicted of basingCadet Sutton.
The, punishment bf ruined careers la
a bard one for tie folly la which the
young men Indulged, hut they, had the
choice, with open "eyea; betweWfolIy
and a career,and If they chose the
former they must. If the army service"
Is to be maintained at a,high standard
ef discipline. Sake
A young man thinks It of Importance
that "cocky" newcomers should have
"the nonsense taken out of them."
Public opinion and all experienceshow,
that It Is. far more Important that
the first lesson a soldiermust learn; Is
the great one of obedience,says the
Baltimore American. If the two stand-
ardsconflict, not even the moat ardent
exoasers of youthful folly will con-
tend that that of .military obedience
must go. If it Is (understood that
punishment In this case is Irrevocable,
the persistenceof basingIs apt to give
way to determined tfbthorlty.

Boa. Mania A. Knapp, chairmanet
the. Interstate commerce commission,
believes there will be a tremendous
Increase In railroad tonnage this fall,
and ao doubts the ability of the car-
riers to handle the goods. The great
.crops and the generalrevival of busi
nessmean a big demand for freight
ears, with the likelihood of scarcity
and congestion similar to the condi-
tions of two and throeyearsage. Pru-
dencewould dictate, asthe Wall Street
Summary suggests, that the railroad
'companlnes make Immediate provision
.for an Increase of equipment In-

deed, that journal maintains that there
should be, always a reserve of 20 per
cent of the number of cars in com-
mon use, for the periods of emergency
and pressure. The car builders should
geta move on,and thuskeep the track
clear for the procession of reviving
Easiness.

As plans mature It becomesappar-
ent that the IudsanFulton celebration
.la to be-.on-e of the greatestaffairs or
the kind on record. It Is .officially an-
nounced that the display of warships
will be bigger than has ever been
seen,with one or two exceptions. The
representationof American naval ves-
sels will consist1 or IS battleships,'
three armored cruisers, three scout
cruisers, 12 torpedo boats, Tour sub-
marines, two parent ships attending
these craft, one tender-- and 13 auxil-
iaries. When to theseshall be add--.

ed the foreign naval vessels there may
be some conception of the. Imposing
show that is being prepared to take
place In tbe waters where tbe Half
Moon explored and the Clermont first
attested to tho value of steam as a
means of navigation.

Oyster raisersaTerraldUf be "BHig.
(ng the fnest and fattest oystersever
taken on the coast to the markets-- of
the east, to start the season.'. If
this Information is supplemented 'by
oysterpackers with effort to give west-
ern, consumers oysters worthy' the
name,-- there will be Joy In this section
also. There was a big Improvement
In the characterof the shipped oyster
last year, and .the trade picked' up
In consequence. Therefor It may be
expected that tbe shippers will en-

deavor to cultivate, further consump-
tion by doing tbe rlgo.t thing with the
oyster and with the buyer la west
era markets.

i.Next .to the dismay at the waste of
the natural resources of America Is
iho gratification at tho extent of the
movement to remedy the loss and to
prevent further extravagance. Con
servatloscongresses,are being held la
ail parts of the country, and rightly,
for north, south and cast, as welh as
the west, have been' affected 'by the
prodigal methods,

Though the north pole has bees
will hardly se'evemuwith

THIRTY MEN KILLED
v

IN MINE EXPIOSWH

to
MEN'S LIVES 8NUFFED OUT FOL-LOWIN-Q

EXPLOSIdN IN MT-- ,.

J8B QOL.UMSIA .SHAFT.

RESCUE WORK HAMPERED

Fumes nd Heat' From Mines Orivf
0 Men Back Death List May

Be Increased.

Victoria, B. O, Oct. 6. Thirty min-
ers are known to be dead as the re
suit of an ezpldslon at Extension mine
No. 2 of the Wellington Colliery Com
pany yesterday. The deathlist UkelyJ
will bo even larger, as between fifty
nvo and sixty miners wero entombed
and only part of this number were
rescued, badly Injured.

Tho shock was terrific, but its effect
was confined to the slope wherein it
occurred. All tho men In the othei
slopes and levels 'escaped.

Five bodies have been recovered.
Firty( men were engaged In rescue
world Hundreds of inhabitants'and
mlncrs.voluntcercdaid, bui the,aturo
of the rescue work precluded' more
than flrty being engaged.

The explosion was due to fire damp,
the timbers in two levels at oaee Ig
nitlng. q.

Residentsof Nanalaohave beespre-
vented from going to the extension
where the disasteroccurred, and only
rcecurers,m?flcT8 and offldalsVare'On
the scene. Only meagerdetails were
arallablo late, last night.' Rapidly spreading flro prevented,res-crier-s

from completing their work. Kes-cuerer-a,

are .making, an effort, toorce
further,,entrance. Into the, $w.o levels
affected by the explosion.

The men employed In the colliers en
Vancouver Island are of the setter
class of British miners. All are well
paid and have comfortable homesT

' - - F ' ' "r-- :
Walsh Case Affirmed.

Chicago: The verdict of the trial
court, which found John' R. Walsh
guilty of misapplication of the funds
or the Chicago National bank, was af-
firmed

.

by tho United States Circuit
Court of Appeals'hereTuesday. Walsh
was convicted nearly two years ago,
and sentenced to five years la the,
Federal prison at Fort LeaveaworUr
KflBBSB,

. Flood Victims In Mexloe.
Monterey, Mexico: Reports tram

the Isolated districts of Nueyo lieea
andTamaullpasshow that a great1
deal of destitution still exists through-
out these districts, and thot suffering
bos beenmade more acuteby thesud-de-n

cold wave which has prevailed la
Northern Moxlco during the greater
part of. last week.

Find Oil. In Shackleford.
Mo ran: The Texas 01) Company

completed the,derrick one, miles south
of tows September 28. A strata ef
rock wasstruckat thirty feet, but they
soonwent through that Water la bafc--

bllng up and gas escaping from-- ' the"
well now, necessitating casing.' OV
was found.

Four Killed In Wreck,
Farmer City1, HI.: In a collision seat

hereTuesday night between a special
from Springfield anda southboundpast
senger on the Illinois Central, four'
persona wero killed, and thirty 1

Jured, severalfatally.

Woufd Sell Water.
Denton: From one artesianwell the

owners are advertising to sell a hall
million gallons a day at ISo a thousand,
this offer being in excess of what the
firm needs in operatinga big flouries
mill and a fifty-to- n Ice factory. '

To Test Lime Rock.
"rownwobd: Further'tests are te
be made of the lime producing reck
which Is round In tho hill near towa(
m iuuiwwu uj mo race uuu certaisv
large manufacturers of lime have
asked for additional samples ot .the
stone. "

Child Burned to Death.
Houston: Theodore Flech.t the

J j.eafiM.san.af. Ls!sFlesh,
ea 10 aeain uonaay arternoon while
playing in tbe back yard or his home.

Military Surgeons Meet.
Washington; Military surgeons

from all partsof the United Statesand
from eleven foreign countries) were Is
attendancewhen tho eighteenth as
sual meetlug of the association of Bsllr
itary surgeons,of the United States
began here Tuesday.

i Earth Shocks Are Felt
Salt Lake City, Utah: Three share

and distinct .earth-- shocks were-eif-
.

uiuwuu uieuu j.ue ursi oc-
curredat 7;'42 and the last at 7:45VAH
three were felt at points la Idaho.

Humane Associations.
St Paul,Mian.: Delegates from 4St

humane societies la the United States
were.In SL Paul Tuesday attefldlag-th-e

American Humane association meet-las-s,

Governor Bberhart brlely wet
earned the delegates,

Blo Fire at Gainesville. '
GaJnerllle; After burntegfor preh--

Ably two and a haK hours early Taes
day sight flames were extinguished
which hadVcaaeed damage estimated
'si ever siNAe.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

The Hjost Usatrt&- - fire- - Ua tei
occurred In Uvalde la many yearsoc-

curred Sunday morning,doing damage
amounting to115,000.

Two mcH were killed aad eight oth-
er passengersseriously Injured, three,
ef them probably fatally, Sundaysight
m a streetcar accident,la Pittsburg.'
Pa-- I,

With the date for the ooenln's: of-- :

the Baa. Aagelo fair a few days off,--

tbe city Is rapidly filling with visitors..
Texas shippers contemplate estab--.

Hatting an independent steamship, line
from Atlantic seaboard points to Tex'
as city and Galveston

A numberof. Marshall men hareor
ganised a company and will bore for.
oil along the banks or the Cypress
Bayou, In Marion and Harrisoa Couni" "ties. ,'

The Brownsville seweragecompany
will apply for a charter wlth.s capital
of 130.000, which has already been
subscribed andS0 per ceat ot which
will be paid In at once. .

Work Is sow completed on buildings
ot the Qoanah dreamery and Butter
Compaay, aadas soon as the machine
arrives, samewill be Installed and it
Is expected that the plant will be
readyfor business by Oct. 15.

Thursday Will Gillespie was shot
and killed at RoaasPrairie, Tex. Gil-
lespie was coming Into tows. Four'
shots were fired, two taking effect, one
In his temple, the other la the breast.
GUleepIe-oniynilve-d tei minutes. ,

Stamford wlH have a committee ef
the Texas Postmasters' Association,
which meets la Dallas Oct. 23) te in
vite, .that association, toxoid itaptaxi,
annual tneetlnr fn Stamford.

jamae j. Jeffries would like to SghT
Jack JohnsonIs Galveston, according
to Sam Berger, Jewries'manager, whe
Is la San Francisco; Berger received
a cablegramFriday that Jeffries will
leave TsftliTfor NewHTbrkoa Oct-- 16.

The stroets ot Beltoa will be lllum-- J

lastedby the end ot next week, aa the
workrof installing the lamps Is now la
progress andManagerFalrweatherof
the powercompany statesthat he will
push the work,

The Spanish force from Zeluaa
Friday In the direction

of Sokel Jemls,Morocco, encountered
the Moors and met with a severe re-
verse. Gen. Bias'Vicario, three other&
oAoers, and'fourteen men, were klll-- d

aad 182 meawoonded.
'. The Wualrua-o-f the fifty barrels
er flour was made.Friday by the Bl
Paee Orals and Jdllliagt CompanyVa
SoarlagmllL The first 400 barrels eC
the outputjro to be donated to
fob. young Woman's Christian Associa-
tion's building fund..

The oil rig In Dekalb that has been
Idle for some months was sold a few
days ago to partieswho expect to drill
at bacefor oil and gas: Both, oil aad
gas la ahowhfg up pretty strong la. the.
eld wells that were abandoned but

sever-finished- , two yearsago.
la view of the Invasion of so away

railroads the, Business Club has d

that San Angelo must have a
ksIob depot. A' committee has .bees
appointed to make a thorough lavestl--
.gatlcs with referenceto' securing k
sttlUbleslte.

I

A permanent,prganlsatlom'ef the d5
W0 postal employes of Missouri, Kan-
sas' lews, Nebraska, Oklahoma' and."
Arkansaswas formed at Thursday's'
sesstoB 01 ue coareauon lajuinsas."City. It will be known aa the .South--'
west PostalAssociation, "

.

' 'Petitions"are la clrcakUos which
have beesnumerously signed by large,
sroerty owners, praying for u eJee--
tloa to issuebonds to the amount of
$40,000 or $50,000-fo- r the erectloa of
two large brick public school balld-lag-s

ta ML Pleasant . I
After five-yea- r campaisM the eos-gregat-kn

of the Eryay StreetBanket;
CSafeC to "Dallas have succeeded la'
starting work on their sew $48,000
home, to be built on the ooraer t&
rvarand Corinth. f"'The first pecans of the season,are

being marketed at Browswood. The
first to arrive sold to the awrehaaU
at 10c per.pound, but the price ta be
paid will no doubt be'about 7c The
crop, like' others, Is a spotted ene,
jy3L,cUiJniifiijtljere will be a Jergs,
crop, while others say tbe crop will
be" small.

The session ot Ihe German Evange-
lical Synod ot North America, Wd-Sesda-y

accepted theoffer et a new eol-
lege at Waco, Texas,

T. J. Hilllans' store aad the ot-effle- e

at Plnehlll, near Headessos,was
barglarixed Tuesday,sight, $40 Sash;
helag Ukea. There la Be clew. f

'

A sensaUoaal advance of $4' per
tea la the price ot eottea seed 'was
made at Waxahachle Tuesday as the
result of oompetttlea between the ell
ssinr-as-d oaenffrtW(TIdeMTr'.",T8ir3
mills began payjng $37 per ton early

its the morning, the gias ralslag the
srlee another dollar.
Q, effect et the jpretraeted dresth

W the Southwest'wasthe arrival sear
Waee, WisUy sad rhwsdayi srf

wlldufewl exka'wted freer thirst aad
a sesaeeases1b.ii. eeaititlostee weak
te'eseapecapture at the JsssM M'keys.

AeeerdjBg te. Dr, H. H. Han4t
sf;Fert Worth, ef cattacrmseHb

1'frsaassT,Weheeee,sattstsjell1 nUi l
? " exeerlaMiatsi farsssaa'Jsi:
I .swuienSj, uers --wjn bji fear ekf

seHasestalaUUoas lecele b Weet.
faasa, tseieadH as'iwkiIiy
ylessal,

It IaBe
(C J?

.,wl

TekHtrejorhwM Bn44ewstMlc1it Qm sever tell
stisatesseh tklsg assyssppsa.ThsqsMUosi satsralljsrUee, hais
TOD IN8IJMDT s jsm tWak It weald be wbe to kivTs
i$ a fsHej si oscst It aaeet ittti4ij pSy wUe Md
fawMsfc-t- e THhtSaescseye-4as-r giyfa -- wtyg p
est, wkea rals stay cesisai'sayatase. Call es st bsf

Office In WestTexts National Bank

. Hartz6& Coffee.
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YonfStationery
Is your silent representative;If
yon sell fine goods that are

Is style and of superior
qaallty It ought to betreSeeted
la yoar prtntlag. We prodaoe.the.
klad that yea aeed aadwiaiUi
feel aasassedte save represent
yes. That la the only klad Itpays to seasoat Send yearer
ders to this edtee. '
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W. A. NfcGowen

1

Joe

RfeGowenBros.
"TKe.Reople ThatWant Your Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro--

cedesknd Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

mMswmmnrngmmmmmMMmmmm,
rja . .. ....-- ..

r'm

-- NOT1GE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

Just eastof Burton-Ling- o. Come and put your
teanVTi"fnvith,nfe''a'nd'youwJll be treated .In a wajr
that you will be sure to come back. , also handle
flour and meal, buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

FLtf E. WILLIAMSON Phone 368
m . :

WMm&wmm:3mm;mmmmm

vsx&ntuvwstt.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

'&rA;??,,PF&yfai-:r- ' "' "r- - -

.hf- -

--- - J M. MORGAN
.CONTRACTOR

P.O.Box 615 Phone No. 379

HFir"r'7ii'ri',tfrr,

Wanted One good, live in- -
surancesalesmanwho would not
object to making $200 or more

ach month. We, have a merit-"oro- us

proposition, Address C,
A. Mixon, Amarillo, Texu. 51-- 3t

Crayon! crayonl jcrayonJ for;
school, at Biles & Gentry's.

JV?-

SitfSfv1

,

r

'

. ,

Sh'of? this

tHCUJ4M- y-

1
1

E. S. Bledsoe Friday night
will join Mrs.

Bledsoe from there they
go Pittsburg, Pa., attend

centenial convention
Christian church; They be

month.

Xou do, in the.RedCross'Shoe.
1 Tired, sensitive feet find in
" stantrelief... .

- -

. ,4?95 out of every 100 cases foot
Vtifering'cari traced directly to

tiffsbles. ,
--f; V"A can't be' easy sole

w . The sple the RedCross Shoe
.flexible. Made specially-- ' tanned0
leather, it bends with your foot? It

0- jpveyVfeclihg ease-- ai?d Comfort
uatilyou have

"--

v wrnJu ! ,

Are yotf wearing the Red Cross
,Do so spring.

i i t n i n.now ana scene, dchu 11.

Come m
Walk in

jf M
' tsireilf rirviV MV and

,, - comfortable iw.
t JtUStyjUs; AU Leathers.

.': 's:imHUt- On"

TjsPPt-- . Jf

McGowen
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A tpUndM iho
for CTtrjr purpoe.
Red Crou Oxford.
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left
Italy where

absent

shoe, when

It

cDOtfALD & COMPANY
r ; ShocandGeoU'Fumihr.

1 Local and PersonalI' ft "

? , '

L W - ' 3 !
1 I

J.p. Gibson makesa specialty
in uTouniug,pressing,alterations,
etc.rphono.32fL, . , . w

District court convenes horo
Monday and thore are qiiito a
numberof caseson the dookot.

Reaganwants to fill your pro-

scriptions, pricesare right and
servioo'promt.

UnoedaTailor Shop all kinds
oloasingand pressing for laiJieB

and gentlemen.

Ask J. O. Gibson to show vou
the latest thingnun gray suitings '

lor fall and winter.

lurry county win noiu us-urs-

fair and stock Bhow at Gomez on
the Oth,

The District Christian Endeav-
or met at Stanton this morning
and will bo in session two days.

Window 'glass all eize3atTRea-gau'-a
" ,'

A lettor was received heroTthis
week from Mrs. L. A. Dale, at
Austin and she savB they- - are
well pleaae'cl there and getting
alyngjiiooly...,. . . ,. S T"

Hamurs1 chocolates,the.Best,
at Biit-- s & Gehfry's. .. , j

SeH. B. Arnold for anything'
in sheetmetal work, will pieuk
you If T can. "Am no" acaafiier
workman.

o -
J. H. Herring and wife have

gone to Snydercna visit to rela--
uvus. . 0 '

eMibsesClara and Sophia Ink-- )
man have returned" from aviBitf
10 Dallas and Fort Worth,

P. G. Stokes mud.e.a busineHu
trip to Dallas this week.'

For better service, see Mc-

Gowen Bros,, first door south, of
McCamant'adrug store. d8tf

Rev. H.A. Bourjand and wfo,
of Dallas-- , are hereon a viBit to
their daughter, Mrs. R. D.
Matthews.

G. h. Brown started a herd of
cattle to Ector "county Tuesday
wln-r- tlit-- y will be puton puttu re

Razorsfrom S1.00up, all guar-
anteed,at Biles & Gentry's.

.frank Jones will opena gro-

cery store in the Ward building
in tho room now occupied..by the
PoseyMusic Co. He expects to
bo ready for business early next
week.

Next year the United States
censuswill be taken and ovoi'y-on-e

especially the farmer
shouldkeen a correct accountof
their crops for this yearas they
will be expeotedto report.

For sale or trade 440 acres of
good-land- , 4 miles south of town.
Inquire at this.offico.

For Sale My home in the east
part of town. New two-roo- m

houso, one gallery and two lots.
See'mft'lfyou antra bargain.

t Mrs. R. L. Fore.

J. returned thu
first of the week from a trip to
east Texas and Bays it is very
dry where no was. At Longview
the forest treesand shrubbery in
the yardH are dying for want of
water.

t
. The Baptistladies will pour tea
with .Mrs. W. C. Rogers at the
parsonage800 Gre'eg street, Fri-- C

day, Oct. 151009, from 4 to 0

o'clook and from 8 to 10 oclock.
Everybodytinvited.

Hot or cold drinks at Reagans
fountain.

Monday-- morning government
inspectors arresteda Chfnnman
who was on the eaatbound pas
sengertrain. He was "carried to.

'Abilone and placejl in the federal
jail .and. will probably do pent
back to China,

For Halo Goo:l dry wood,
sawedand,delivered.for 4.50 per
cord. Telephone .

r G. W". Jennings.
Strayed,

My smallherdof goatsstrayed
from my placeon Sept. 5th. Will
pay BuiUbtoreward for their re--
ooysry.v

Of ,C. Bsyes,Knott, Texas.
L W

11 .? J'.t. ,M v.M,A

g 1

ThePlaceto Buy

your

Hardware,Glass and Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galvar

it 1 Ifmzea sneet iron worK rrom

own s.

The

hop.

W js'tem
Wihdniill Co.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion Oil has flood the test has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in for over fifty-tw- o' years
itill holds the lead in the oil field. It' is the only

oil
x
that is sold barring none. .. .'. . .. :e

Ask your grocerfor Eupion ancl takeno other

A largo, assortmentof
all kinds, at Hiles A Gentry's.

Fire Insurance. Lot mo write
policy.

our

Texas

pipes,

J. C. Baird.

County Cour Doings.
County Court conveffed Mon-

day and the following caseswere
disposedof;

Stateof Texas vh .1. L Brown,
violating local option law, two

cases; didinisaud on , motion of

the County" Attorney ''as'tho in-

dictments'were found atan illegal
term of court.

Stateva Leo Camerongaining;
entered plea of guilty and was

am
Stato va Cluis. Simmons gam-

ing; ontered plea of guilty and
was fined S10.

"Statevs Joo Movino, carry-

ing pistol; pleadguilty and was
fined $100.
; State vs Jesus Garcia and
Modstra Trado, violotion local
bption law, were found guilty,
fined S25 eachand 20 days each
in tho oounty Jajl.

The jury wero excusod until
next Monday.

Tki Swim er the.Flswer7
Ak met I mw huge and loathsomettj,
Wbereina droveof wallowing swine

were barred,
Whose banquet shocked th nostril and

theeye;
Tiesapokea voice, "Behold the source

olUrdl" x
J fled, and taw a field thalKemedVt first
Qaeglistening massof rosespure and

white,
With dewy buds 'mid dark, green foliage

Bursed; -

And, Hi lingered o'er the lovely sight,
The ureeze, that cooled that

Southernscene.
Whispered," Heboid the sourceof

JTTOUJNai"

e

to

and

and
non-explosi-

stuamer

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For Ail Kinds' of

Building Material

All our lumber
.1. ITJ CIrs'Crixxa ancua

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
o

DENTIST y,
Offi; plioni 281 . phnnu 274

plllc,Mc(Jamant'K druKftori
Hill SPitiNOS,TKXAS

For Salo Or fine French
poodle dog. For prico address
P.O. Box 301,

059 acres of choice 'land, 8
miles northouflt of town,.'1(50 acres
in cultivation, 4 sets of improve-
ments, 1 wells and 3 windmills.
This is as good land as there is
in Howard county". Price 20 per
acre, half cash, balance easy
torms. For particulars call at

"
thiB offio. '

10-4t

'

fe

A fine lino bf perfumes, toilet
waUSrs and soaps just received,.

Biles & Gentry.
Reagan'stoilet soap pleases

always.

4tV"--- - - ts-,, ,5.fei ? T. JSSli

our

i

BUY .THE
BEST

nxancssasj

10 lbs lard, homo
made,- -- Sl.fiO

3 Ibtomatoes,Wap- -

co brand " 10o
2 lbs corn, "Wapco
brand , 10o
Oil per gallon.... lfic
Everything fresh
wnd trnnil nivn in
your meatorder to-

day, and you will
order all you une
from then on.. Try
our fresh sausage,
thoy can't be beat.
Purehoney, 12. lbs
comb. ' S1.50
Pure honey, 12 lbs
strained .... Sl.ai
Pon't forget, order
ovor phone, come
or Fend, you will
bo treated right.

PHONE0NUMBER 1Q

ReadMarket

an4 Store

; 1
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k'tR MIOHTY acllrltles and marvolous progress tho
world has rccn In tlio pant 100 years are strikingly
llluptratrd In the centennial celebration oftho Incor-
poration of St. Louis. Plcturcsquo pageant with
everything In the wny of the spectacularwhich Is
most likely to stir tho Imagination of tho spectator
Into appreciatingtho work of tho pant through con
trusts with tho present fcaturo tho week's program.

The greater pnrt of tho history ot early St. Loult
Is really mora Qt for tho unwritten Amorlcan epic
noom than it In for mere prose. Ita work an a frontier
town In tho first half of tho nineteenthcentury mad"
It tho city of tho United StatesIn th

pecond half. Its pioneer trado routes are now tho great routes Of steam
ttansportnllon between tho Klo Grande and tho dahadlan border and be-

tween tho Mississippi and tho Pacific. It established tho first water routes
from tho headwaters of Uie Ohio to tho mouth of the Missouri and of tho
Illinois, opening tho first water connection forsteamtransportationbetween
the Ohio mid the upper Mississippi and Missouri, developing tho Ohio river
stateson bolh tides of that stream.

Every stnto now on Uio map west of tho Mississippi was penetratedby
Its bimtnera pioneers, establishingtho Drat centersot trado. Tho whole west
is Interested with St. Louis In celebrating this great evorit, 'because in'
founding tho first great city ot tho trans-Mississip- west tho pioneers
made tho western beginnings now explained in
cores of other western cltioe and In actual thou

sands of other Incorporated tow-na-, which, It they
nro not already great, aro not unduly modest In
their expectations ot becoming so. Tho Invi-
tation to a thousand mayors of American' cities
to participate la tho festivities! shows that St.
Louis fully appreciate Its. posIUoa-a- s the pjoneer
city of the great west

x A there were less than 200 houses, including
outhouses and barns, In the St Louis which' Incor'
pdrated la 1809, It could not have had much over
900 peoptarTho town was already" the'chief seat
ot tho westerri.fur trade; with its trading-station- s

pushed to the headwatersot tho Arkansasand far,
towards the sources ot tho Missouri and the Ye)--"
lowstone. Doing business wholly by barter, with
almost no money in hand. In sight or In circula-
tion, with, .resources.represented almost wholly by
the spirit ot Ks 900 pepplo; with the ax and rltlo
and blacksmith's sledge as its Implements, with
the one-hors- e cart, tho keelboat and canoe as itstransportation facilities; tho little town, when it
Incorporated, already looked on Its work as that
ot opening up the United Statesof tho future to
the Itocky mountalna'andbeyond thorn to the Pa-
cific In 1608 it had lost Merfweatbor .Lewis, but

.1
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It still had his companion explorer. William
Clark, to stand for tho spirit ot the Amorlcan and
French "makers ofdestiny" who, thought Utile
more ot starting a thousand miles Into the un-

known west from St. Louis than the averago St
Ldulsan now thinks ot starting for the Pacific

-- cacy &--s ciri'p.r.q-car-.. ...n .. v ..
From a village ot 900 Inhabitantsto tho fourth

elty in tho United States,wltha population ot
three-quarte- rs ot a million, Is a wonderful
achievement, but It sinks Into Insignificance when
compared with the giant strides bf the past cen-
tury in the world of science, commerce, tho arts
and every field of endeavor which makes for a
higher and belter civilization. '

It a setcro strain on the Imagination to at-
tempt to bridge over tho gap between .the mean-
ing of an olrbhlp crossing tho Mississippi river
at St Louis this 'year and what tho ancient keel-boa-ts

of 1809 nioout, as they lauded at the foot
Of Walnut street, whero thu town was founded in
1764 by the pioneers who had paddled and cor-delle-d

tholr bateauxpainfully up tho river from
New Orleans under Laclede as he advanced In
Cbe bold attempt to control tho fur trade of half
a continent with his handful of men.

The keelboat then was no more out ot date
(ban the airship Is now. It was the best modern
tfo at in 1809 which could bo equipped by thu, capi-
tal of St Louis, of New Orleans or of Philadel-
phia. Because o.f It Philadelphia and St. Louis
commanded the east and west movement of busi-
nessas that north anduouth was commanded by
Kew Orleansand-8- t LouIh, as soonas tholr first
fleets ot keelboats were regularly organized. It
helped to make great history, oveu If It did have
to be pulled up streamby a rope dragged by men
en the bank.

This distanceIn point ot change In the way
things are done Is almost lmpassab)e for the '

mpifiti,
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In point of'
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is only a matter ot
the: third

and In'
1907 the first air
ship on reoord

the.
river crossed

It at St Louis dur-
ing the

ot that
year, it Is
to now as
part,of the record to
which the

ot the first
the

atStLouis
In 1852 to
the work ot the St
Louis of
1849, to the
Pacific in their

If we suppose
and
In too air

above the 8t Louis
of. a

years ago we
vaif If we
can. how hey appear
to the men whose

not only the river in
but lay Hut behind the goods the boats

were loaded with while they were being shot, at
by nldng the banks? -

It Is almost If hot quite as hard now to
what the world meant before the age ot

stcaeas. it Sa-l- c

Ing In the age of tho and
Every in the St Louts

week of Is a to
look and forward in the to
find out what a years mean, as
tho first successIn the to find what It U
to mean for this and for the

of this In 2009.
The makers ot the week

were kconly alive to the tor
effect by the most

events of tho world's The
events uuch as races, and dlrl:
r.lijlo balloon the future

of in with those
ot 1809. For with and

tho bateau of day, with Its

craftsof nil the .kinds which
waters of the The Veiled

and another fea-
ture which full of The

the parade 3,000 ot
St, Louis' .the of

mayors and the other events
pluco on the all suggest that great
week fur iSt. Louis Its week still

to of his--,,

for tho 1'ntted States,
The city of St Louis was Pierre

In 17C4. The west of
tho was then la ot

i
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generation
between keelboat

aeroplane.

crossing Missis-
sippi

internation-
al contests

something
remember

belongs his-
tory loco-
motive crossing
Mississippi

complete

argonauts
crossing

"prai-
rie schooners."

aero-
planes airships
circling

keelboatlanding,
hundred

Imagine,

grandfathers navjgated.
kce'lboats,

Indians
.Imag-

ine
thlna-ouUHhl- wJlUJeiU.mjsa.it,

perfected airship aero-
plane. contrast possible
centennial pageants challenge

backward attempt
hundred already

attempt
shortly, generation

grandchildren generation
'centennial program

opportunities spec-
tacular, suggested striking

progress. aeronautfo
balloon aeroplane

contests,suggest possi-hlHtlc- d

transportation contrast
comparison automobile

aeroplanes Laclede's

at the foot' of.
now street, and
resided tbere for 14 years. He the sew
site in honor of Leuls XV the

of The was

but It was not la the new
1764; ths

to France and oa April M,. 188t,
France soM all the west of the

river, known as the to
the United States for

of
forever the power of the United

With less than when
the whole had net quite seven: anduu

million In 1809, St. Louis from.
the erael the and to the

, ea rivers. first

Ik'.'s fn ifc ...... .. .

fiU Hi ' 7 - - n'' j itsill I,. 'Ill
VU

l 1
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la IRiY, It had more thaa Its
ot 1819 In 1820. Prom 4.9(H). In 1820.

two of gave It 18,469 la 1849,
About that time H beganIta great
wort with

tn transit 'With, the
to as well

la 1850 It-- had 7T.899
and was Its work; as the first of

to After the first.
west el the la 1863, more

than IU In that
185.GS7 in '1999. With the of the

statesnow west of the river, laid atoneIU
first trade routes fa J8C0, It la the next
two to was.

tn then, being able to
taktf from Its place aa the "first great

,city, of
t of a nrnlcjuit. Blnra 18X0 ha AnnUtd Un' - zrz :... . - -

onee .mere, (rom jsb.iws 10
over 'At its rate of re

the 8t Loels
Is Jn little over 10 years. IU
bank from la 1894
tn 1908. IU of

asi was tons
for the first sir ot thU year. IU bank'
resources repenea jubb a. ivva, i
more than the toUl of the Unth year haelL I

Such figures much more thaa leeal
They, are-- before they

become local, jm the sensethat the of- - the
whole area the and

are new new and
new torses of. evesj as

late as 10 years age. the of this"
are of eeurse west of the

river, has almost "madeitself orer
in 16 years la up to the new growth .of
the Waco it began work fer, the,
iair, iae Louisiana has
learned to look Vftck on itself In the last Of
the "pld St Leuhv" la

back te the, older St Louts of 1899, It eart.
boast that as ; it led the
of the SUtes. la fer
waru. us year, can see Ust-- the

feature of the water results history has made are only "

includes now ply the r awaver resuiis,wateaDeioog SB

Mississippi. Prophet's
pageant, unique picturesque, la

la romantic Interest edu-
cational parade, representing

Industries, 'procession a thou-
sand wbjeh-an- d a

program as a
centennial Is

greatcr'asIt belongs a hundred, years
tory-mnkln-g continental

founded by
LecJede Ugliest territory

MUslsslppl river pocsassloa

o

WRIGHT AEROetMif CAARYMO ORVtlLZ
WRIGHT

France. Laelede landed whatsis
Martcef orga&lxed thevmags

nassed
SCLouls relgnlag

sovereign, France. territory trans-
ferred by.Bce. topalaJbys.reC.treatnJii

announced village
nntlOctoher, ltfl803'Spala"retreeedsd
sovereignty

territory Missis-
sippi Louisiana eureka,

$l6,000,ee.Napoleon rem-

arking:-"This accession territory streagtheas
States."

a thousand iahabltaata
.country

quarter emerged
keelboat pirogue pioneer

steamboat western Loading Its
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steamboat doubles!
population

decades steamboatleg
transcontinental

steamboat overland trans-
continental overlaad .movement Oregon
as California, grewln, people

beginning' pioneer
railroads thePaelflo. bringing
locomotive MIsslssJppl It

doubled population decade, reach-
ing foundations

already
advanced

decades 3C(S52 people. Chicago paas-Jn-g

it popntaitoaT without
k historical

theiwest..the-ploneer.an(ltQuader..of..th- s.

tli Ifr. iyopuiauon auvancing
"700.000. present Increase

sponslve Mississippi valley,
doubling business a

rlearlngslacreaseH $282,009,909
$3.074.009,999.ia. tonnage m.erchan-dls-e

received forwarded 20,193.999
months

ai sasaHi.eee,
double

(Kastrate
progress.

people
between Allegheny Roeky

mountains "exerting energies uttt-ziu- g

growth, unforessea
As percentages

growth greatest Missis-
sippi sttfCeals

"growing
country. world's''
ceieorausg purcnate, K

deeade,
nineteenth.eeotury aa

looking
frontier outpost prscresa

contlneaU United looking
in ceaseaaiai, it

educational pageant."wHlch" Breatest iKthe It
oea,vi.nn

the Immediate tutwre of the ceatlaeatal Unltad
BUtes. whote. progressmakes the frostier towa'efi
j.ou uib miaeeauaeaiaiciry ot lyep.
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GRAFT FOWL BONE ON 4AW,
An unusualsargfealoperatloa waa perfemedat'

St Joseph'shespUal. w Omaha, reeeaily. A per-'
" ." fjfvw uiwnma werns waa 're-

moved and a pisiee;er ehlcksabenelaeerUd ta tie
place of a dUeased

1-h-
e girl WJstayetMs W4. sadVaa ewriTWllft.'--

from a rreshiyhttU4chkkn vwaa kuerUd,

f x

. y f','
, . rfi?ft2.v j2
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HAVING FUN WITH A BANKER

Prsetleaf Jeke That steewtlsse Was
n4ersi Appreciated ay the P1syr'

" Than theVHt. .

'Councilman F. A. Drew ts few! ef
playlag practical Jokes oa WnHaa U.
Lee, president of the Menjhaata-La-eled-s

National beat. Mr. Xn
for yearsa director la IffrriVtaarr Watte-- ' the- bankersvvw waa4 r--
jieir recent war upon proaiawea,ar.
trew late one night rang P Mr. Lee
at his home and representedthat he
was a reporter assignedto get Mn
Lee's views on the situation.

Mr. Lee complained somewhatbit-
terly on beingcalled out of bedat that
hearof night to give an Interview, but
Anally got warmed up to the subject
and 'for 3D minutes pictured) the, deso-
lation that would result in St. Louis
If Missouri went dry.

"Let me see," sold Mr. Drew at the
conclusion of the interview, "you are
Mr. William IL Lee, whisky man,'
aren't your

"No." snapped Mr. Lee, "I am Mr.
William H. Lee, the hanker."

"Oh," .said .Mr. Drew, 'apologetically;.
"1 am very sorry, but I wanted to
talk to Mr, Lee the whisky expert, and
not Mr, Lee the financier,"

Mr. Drew hung up the receiverbe-

fore the explosion occurred oa the
other end of the wire, St Louis

u .near white goods. In fact,-- any iae
trash goods when hew,, owe much of
their attractivenessto the way they
are laundered,this being done la' a
manner to enhance their, textile beaa-t-y.

Home launderlagwould he equal-
ly satisfactoryIf properattention was
given to starching,the first essential
.beingsnedStarch,which hassameleat
teea&:1ftfteVWltheut thlckealac
the. goods. Try Defiance Starch and
yeawin be pleasantly surprisedat the
Improved appearanceof your work.

Repartee-- In- - -
2Xhft aawspapera.are. jaakln;,v.

grea) .stir about men's disinclination
te marry." remarked Mrs.bright.

"The Bible says there are no mar-- J

rtages la heaven," commented Mr. m.

rAnel whatJiss.that to. ,do. jf Jthjast"
Bright laughed.
"Perhaps they are figuring oa hav-

ing a little heaven oa earth."

Roughon Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Sough os Hen Lice, NestPowder, 25e.
Roughon Bedbugs,Ppwder,orL!q,'d,SSe.
Roughon Fleas, Powder or Liquid, I4C
Rough on Roaches.Pow'd.lfccJjIq'dic.:
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
Roeghoa8keeter8,ogreeabletowse,25c
B. g. Wells, Chemist, JerseyCity, N, J..

The Minority Position.
"Saw Pelegdown to the. public.

brarx ylstlddr. He was readies all'
the oM newspapershereeuld-aaa -

yes; ae cant rememDer xer rare
whether the Panamacanal, is to be
sealerel or rock,and whichever It Is
OS's agin It" "

We desire to be eUutstfled-aeeordlB-

to eur exceptional rirtnesj we are apt
to classify our. neighbor according to
his exceptional faalts. Henry Hates
Diaoad.
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TiWflfJLydjtEPInkhami,
VegetableCompound

CotombasOfila. T h .i.Lydla B. Plnkham'aVegetablecom--
vuuua a u r n achangeo life. Mrdoctor told me ft
was gooo,anasince
taklnsr it I frimuch bettor that Icando all my workagain. I think
LyulaE.lMnkham'a
vegetable Cora,
pounda lino remedy
for all wnm.nn'
troubles, and Inever tn n

niT irtenuawa it nasaono ior me."
Mrs., B. Haxsok,804 EastLong St,

Columboa, OWo.
Another Woman Helped,

GranlteTnte,Vt "I was passlmr
throughtheCbangeofIifoandsuffered
from nervousnessand other annoying
symptoms. LydlaE-PInkham'sVeir- e.

tableCompoundrestoredmyhoalthand8trenth,andproved'worth mountains
of gold to, me. For the sakeot other
sulierinsr women I am willing yoa
should publish my letter." Mrs,
Chjlbxbs Babclay,B.F.D Granite.
Tille, Vt

Women whoarepassingthrough this
critical period or who are Bufferlna-fro-

any of thosedistressingills pe,
culiar to tbrss4MuldBotl6oeight
ot-th-e Met thatfor thirty yearsLydia
E. Plnkham'sEVegeUbleCompound,
which is made frem rootsandherbs,
has been, the'standardremedy for
fAnnalA ITIa. Tn alawwti: unrr

LnlteyOT wUUfind pKomen s&a.,na9
I been restored to health by Lydia &.

fcTarnaara-ysgewH-e joapoaaa

SICK HEADACHE

BARTER'S
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these littlePills. -
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Thi rsgelats lb Boweta. raraiy VerbU
MlUHll. MMU.I0SE. SMALL PBICE.
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PsatUYelycwradby

"sttniilrHr Must 3ear .
FM-Sk4-1e Signature

1EFE IwtSTITKTES, , .

Uve Stedc and tflseeSaaeoes

Electrotypes
la greatTariatyfor.sale
at. the lowest prices by

WBBTEKN .NEWSrATES tiniOM
.KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

I Evaders I .
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SYNOPSIS.

BlncWr and hi ansrof
JTri lo Clear the railroad

Lmolr McCIoud. af2,fc Creek.
t?unr ,&d superintendentcaueht

h'sT men.in tho aaof looting-'fwmke-

train. Sinclair pleaded
larlnE It unlyamounted to a

JSaU troJt for the. men. McCIoud
5S?hrced the whole' outfit and ordered

.f burned. McCIoud became
l&IhWwUh Dlcksle Dunnln. a elrl
i? the eat. who cam to, look at the
.wk m'a for Bin-eU- Jr.

"Wnlfperlnir" Oordurt Smith told
ti..l nf ha railroad, of Mc- -

.Soud-- brave nsht .usalhst"a rang or
fJrthe gupcrintendenfa-appolntme-nt. to

MSh omce. McCIoud arransed to
SJird at the boarding house of Mrs. 6ln-J- Sr

the deserted wife.
Dunning wu tho daughterof theBekile Who had died of a

broken h" rt .hortfr after hla wlfe'a
which occurred after ono year of

iSrled Kti. Blnclalr vUlted Mari?n 8ln;
el&lr'a ihop and a fight
McCIoud wu narrowly.averted, smoky
rreek brldee was myiterloualy burned.
McCIoud prepared to fate the situation.
hrreJdtnt nucka notified Smith that he

work ahead. McCIoud worked for
itri and finally got the diTlalon ninnlng
To fairly good order, He overheardDick-li- e

rritlciilng hla method, to Marlon
CUdalr.

CHAPTER IX.
- ; ' ' .

""" Sweeping Orders.
The bn"rnlnB"'orSmoKjr CreV VrldW

wai harly0oCt the mlnda of Use moun-
tain men when & dtsasterat ft dlffor--

t anrt hnfelPthe division. In tho
L Hat ralley eastof Sleepy" Catthe main

line ipnngt oeiween iwo rasges 01
TilllB'rlUi adlp and a
tirade In each direction. At the.point
of the dip there Is a awltch? Irom
which a spur runato a granite quarry.
The track tor two mtlea la straight
and the swltch-target-an- d light are
eeeneasily from' either direction save
at one particular moment 'of tlfe day

a moment 9rblch la Ja the 'Valley
neither quite day nor quite night.
Down this grade, e, few weoka' after
the Smoky Creek fire, came a double-heade-d

stock, train from" the fahort
Line- - with 40 cas of steers. The
witch stood open; this siuch was I

afterward abundantly proved. The
train came down Uw grade veryfaat
to gala speedfor theihlll aheadof It.
The headenglneman,too late; saw the
opantarget He applied the emergency
air, threw his engine over, and whis-
tled the alarm. The mightiest efforts
of a 4&ea gagiaeswpaJd'Jiatq been
powerless to check theJbeavy'train"
On the quarry .track1 stood three Hat

leadedwith graBlte blocks for the
abutment of the new Smoky Creek
bridge. Qa a sanded track, rowing,at
SO miles ai hoarand screamlngc"lB the
dutches of the burning brakes, the
heavy engines struck the switch like
an avalanche,rearednpon the granite-laden- 7

flats, and W1UT40 loads"of cattle
plunged la to. the. canyon below; not a

'car remained op" the rails. 'The'head
fcrakemaa,Tiding la the second cab.
was Instantly killed, and the engine
crews; who jHped, were badly hurt

The whole operatingdepartmentof
the read was stirred. TVha madeOhe
affalrjmore dreadful was that it had
occurred oa the time ofyNnmber Six,
the east-boun- d "naMenzer train, held
that morning; at Bleepy.,Cat by an en--

- cine failure. Glover came to look Into
the matter. The testimony of, all
tended to one conclusion that the
Qua.rry switch, bad been throws at
ome umeijetweea4:30 and 6 o'clock

that morulas. Inferences were many:
Tramps during the early summerbad
been unusually treublesome and many

j of them had been rigorously handled
y trainmen; roaberymight have beena motive as the expires cars on train

Number Btxrearried,heavy specie ship-
ments from Ute eeast . t

A third sadKara ecltfcsrnrnfivin
TPBttae'qailrW'.wreeknptb16e"back--

""" eaysarierwaraas east
TDOuad passengertrala was flagged In
the aJght-a-t atafarrBattes, 13 mllea

estet 8leef CfL Whea th heavy'
train slowed sif, iwa men boarded tho

aglae and with pistols compelled the
ongkffemaa to cat off the expresscars
and pall thesa to the water-tas- k a
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tho river late that night, and was get-
ting dotalts from McCIoud of theSugar
Buttea robbery when tho superinten-
dent sent hfm tho news of the killing
of Van Horn and tho denutv. In tho
'answerthat Ducks Bent came a name
new to the wires of the mountain di-
vision and rarely seen even In'speclal
correspondence,but Hughlo Morrison,
who took tho message,never forgot
that nnmo. Hughlo banded the mes-
sage to McCIoud and stood by while
thesuperlntendont read:

WhUperlng Bmlth Is dus In Cheyenne
Meet him at the Wickiup

Sunday morning, he hag full authority,
t have told him to get these fellows. It It
take all the money In the treasury,and
not to atop till he cleansthem out of the
Rocky Mountains. J. S. B.

CHAPTER X.

At the Three Horses.
"Clean them out of the Rocky moun-

tains; that Is a pretty good contract"
mused thoman In McCloud's office on
Sunday morning. He sat opposite Mc-

CIoud In Bucks' old easy chair and
held In his hand Bucks' telegram. Ab
he snoke he raised hiseyebrows and

fsettledv back, but the '"unusual depth of
the chairand the shortnessof hla.leea
left his chin helpless in his black tie,
so that he was really no better off ex-

cept that he had' changedone position
ordweomforffor-anothen- -

A'clerk opened'tho outer office door.
"Mr, Dancing asks It hecan see you,
Mr. McCIoud."

Tell.hlm I am busy."
''BUI Dancing, close.on tho clerk's

heels, spoko for himself, 'Tknpw It,
Mr. McCIoud, I know It!" heTntor--

posed, urgently, "but let me speak to
you Just a moment" Hat In hand, BUI,
bocauseno one would knock blm down
o keep blm out pushedInto the room.

"I've got a plan," ho urged, "In re
gards to getting these hold-ups.-"

"How aro ydu, Bill!" exclaimed the
man In the easy chair, jumping hastily
to hla feet and shaking Dancing's
hand. Then quite as hastily be sat
down, crossed his knees violently,
stared at tho giant lineman, and ex-

claimed: "Let's have It!"
Dancing looked at htm In sllonce

and with some contempt The d

broken In on the superin-
tendent fora moment and the two
were conferring in an undertone.
"What.might your name be,,plster?"
growled Dancing, addressing with
some, condescension the man in the
easy chair. ,

The man waved bis hand as if it
were Immaterial and answerod with
a single, word: "Forgottenl"

"How's tbatr
"Forgotten!"
Dancing looked1 from one man to

the other, but,McCIoud appeared pre
occupied and his visitor seemedwho!
ly serious. "I don't want to take too
much on myself" Bill began, speak-
ing to McCIoud.

"You look as If you could carry a
falr-slze- d load, William, provided it
bore the right label," suggested the
visitor." entirely, amlaDle.' -

" But nobody has felt worse over
this thing and recentthings"

"Recent things,", echoed 'the easy
cHaln '

" happening to the division than I
have. Now I 'know there's,been trou
bio on the division '

I think yo.u are putting It too strong
L there.BUI. but let It pass."

been deferences: misun
derstandingsand differences. So I
aays to myself maybe something might
be done to get everybody togetherand
bury the differences, like this: '.Mur-
ray Stncalrls in town; he feels --bad
over this thing, like any railroad man
would. .He's a mountain man, qtIck
as the quickest with a gun, a good
trailer, 'rides like a fiend; and can
catch a streak of sunshinetraveling
on a 'pass. Why ret put him at the

Lhead of a party to run om down!" .

"Run em down," noaaea mo
stranger.

"Differences such as be or may be "

"Being discussed when be br!ngs
'em In dead or alive, and not .before
That's what I said to Murray Sinclair,
and Murray Slncjalr Is ready for to
take hold this minute and do what he
can If he's asked. I told htm plain
I could promise. no promises; that 1

says, lays with Gcorgo McCIoud. Was
I rlght,.,was.I wrong? If I was wrong,
right roe; if I was right, say so, All
I want is harmony." ,

The new man nodded approval.
"Bully, Dill!" bo exclaimed, heartily.

"Mister," protested the lineman,
with simple dignity, "I'd just a little
rather you wouldn't bully me nor Bill
me."

"All In good part, Bill, as you" shall
see;all In good part Now before Mr.
McCIoud gives you bis decision I want
to be" allowed a word. Your Idea looks
good to me, At first I may say It
didn't I am candid; I say It didn't
It looked like setting a dog to catch
his own fail. Mind you. I don't say
It .can't be done. A dog can catch his
own tall; they do do It" proclaimed
iho stranger In a low and emphatic
undertone. "But" he edded,moderat--

Jng his utterance, "whea they suc
ceed who gets anythingout or it duc
the1 4osV Btt Paaeiag, somewhat
aaealMaadaot dosilagit well to ho
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"Fooarty, Helll" He
,

drawn into any damaging admissions,
looked around for a cigar, and not see-
ing one, looked solemnly at the now
Solomon and stroked his beard. 'That
Is how It looked to mo at first6con-
cluded tho orator; "but, I say now it
looks good to me, and as a stranger
I may say I favor It"

Dancing tried to look unconcerned
andseemed disposed to be friendly.
"What might be your line-- of busi-
ness?"

"Real estate. I am from Chicago. I
sold everything that was for Bole In
Chicago and came here to stake out
the Spanish Sinks and the Great Salt
lake yes. It's drying up and there's
an immense opportunity for claims
along,tho shore. I've been looking
into it" o,

"Into the claims or Into the lake!"
asked McCIoud.

"Into both; and, Mr. McCIoud, I
want to say I favor Mr. Dancing's
idea, that's all. Right wrongs no
man. Let BUI see Sinclair and see
what they can figure out" And, hav-
ing spoken, the stranger sank back
and tried to look comfortable.

"I'll talkwlth you later about it
JMH." said McCIoud, briefly.

"Meantime, Bill, ace Sinclair and 're-
port" suggested the stranger.
. "It's aa good as done," announced

Dancing, taking up hla bat "and, Mr,
McCIoud, mjgbt I have a, llttle'advance
for cigarsand things?""'

tl
"Cigars and ammunition of course.

See Sykes, William, see Sykes; If the
office is, closed go to his house and
see what will happen to you " added
the visitor In an aside,"and tell him
to telephone up to Mr. McCIoud for In-

struction," bo concluded, unceremon-
iously. '

i'Now why do you want to start Bill
on a fool business like that?" asked
McCIoud, as Bill Dancing took long
stepsfrom tho room toward the office
of Sykes,--tho cashier.
, "He didn't know me to-da- but be
wllhto-morrow-," said the stranger,re-

flectively "Gods, what I've seen that
man go through In the days of the
giants! Why, George, this will keep
the- - boys, talklng.-nn-d they have to do
something. Spend the money; the
company Is making It too fast any-
way; they movsd 22,000 cars one?day
last week.PersonalIyI'm glad to have
a little fun out' of It; It will be bell
purand undented long before we get
thWOSh...This,will ha an easy way
of letting Sinclair know I am" here.
Bill will report me confidentially to
him as a suspicious personage."

To the astonishment of Sykes, tho
superintendentconfirmed over the tel
ephone (Dancing's statement tba,t he
was to draw someexpensemoney, BUI
asked for$25, Sykes offered him two,
and Bill with some Indignation ac-
cepted Ave. Ho spent all of this In
trying to And Sinclair, and on tho
strength'of his etory to the boys bor-
rowed Ave dollars more to 'prosecute
the search. At ten o'clock that nlghi
be'rn into Sinclair playing cards In
the big rooms above tbe Tbreo Horses.
. The Three "Horses still rears Its
hospitable two-stor- y front In Fort
street, the only one of the Medicine
Bend gambling houses that goes back
to the days of 'C?; and it is the boost
of Its owners that since the key was
thrown away, 89 years ago. Its doors
'have never been closed, night or day,
except once for two hours during the
funeral of Dave Hawk. Bill Dancing
drew Sinclair from bis game and told
.him of the talk with McCIoud, touch
ing It up with naturalenthusiasm. The
brldgemaa took the news In high
good humor aad flapped Dancing on
the back. "Did yoa see him alone,
JUlir asked ilacWr, Hk Interest

Exclaimed,

"Come ovehrfro, come along. I want
,you to meet" a good friend. Here, Har-
vey, shake bands with BUI Dancing,
pill, this Is old Harvey Du Sang,
meanest man In tho mountains,to his
enemies and tho whitest to hla friends

eh, Harvey?"
Harvey seemed uncommunicative.

Studying his band, he asked In a sou:
way. whether It was a Jackpot land
upon being told that It was notpushed
forward some chips and looked stu
pidly up though Harvey was by no
jneana stupid. "Proud to know jrou,
sir," said Bill, bending frankly as bo
put out his hand. "Proud to know any
friend of Murray Sinclair's. What
might be your business?"

Agalp Du Sang appeared abstracted.
He looked up at the giant lineman,
who, In spite of his own size and
strength, could have crushed him be-

tween bis fingers, and hitched his
chair a little, but got no further to-

ward an answerand paid no attention
whatever to Dill's extended band. a

"Cow business,BUI," Interposed Sin-
clair. "Where? Why, up near the
park, BUI, up near the park. BUI tsan
old friend of mine, Harvey. Shake
hands with George Seasruo, Bill, and
you know Henry Knrg andold Stormy
Gorman well; I, guess you know him.
too," exclaimed Sinclair, Introducing
the other players. "Look here a min-
ute, Harvey.'

Harvey, much against his Inclina-
tion, was drawn from the tablo and re-

tired with Sinclair and Dancfng to an
empty conor, where Dancing told his
story again. At the conclusion of It
Harvey rather snorted. Sinclair
asked questions.0 "Was anybody else
there when you saw McCIoud, BUI?"

"One man," answered BUI, Impres-
sively.

"Whor
'A strangerto me."
"A stranger? What did he look

like?"
"Slender man ahd kind of odd talk-

ing, with a sandy mustache."
"Hear his name?''
"He told mo his name, but It's

skipped me, I declare. He's kind of
like." r

"Stranger, eh?" mused Du Sang;
his eyes 'were wandorlng over tbe,
room. ,

"Slender man," repeated BUI, "but I

didn't take much notice of blm. Said
be was In the realestatebusiness."

"In the real estate business? And
did he sit there while you talked this
over with the college guy?" muttered
Du Sang.

"He Is all right, boys, and ho said
yoq'd know his name If I ould speak
It," declared Bill. .

"Look anything like that man stand
Ing with his hands In bis pockets oter
there by the wheel'" asked Du 8ang
turning his back carefully on a new-
comer as he made thosuggestion.

"Where thcro? No! Yes, hold on
that's the man tlioro now! Hold on
nowf" urged 1)1)1. struggling with the
oxcltemcntof ton hours and ten dot

flars In. one day. "ills name sounded
like Fogarty."

As Dancing spoke, Sinclair's ryis
riveted on tbe new faco at the other
side of the gambling room "Kogui ty
belli" he exclaimed, starling, "Stand
right still, Du gang; don't lock around
That man Is Whispering Suiithtt)

CHAPTERXI,

Parley.
It wss recalled one overling not Ions

agost tho Wickiup that the affair with
Snclar had all taken iluce wlthlh a
period of two years, and thut practical
ly al) Of tbe actors In the event hud
beoa togetheraad la friendly relatina

on,aThnnkRglvIngdny at tho Dunning
ranch Ao ery long before tho trou-bt-o

began. Dlckalo Dunning was away
at school at tho time, nntl Lonco Dun-
ning nns celebrating wtth a riding and
shooting fest and a barbecue.

Tho whole country hnd hcen Invited.
Bucks was In tho mountains on an In-

spection trip, nnd 1)111 Dancing drove
him with n party of railroad men over
from Modlclno Bend. Tho mountntn
men for lf0 miles nround woro out
Geno nnd Bob Johnson, from Orovlllo
nhd tho Peaco rlvor, had comn with
their friends. From Williams Cache
thero was not only a big delegation
more of ono than was rcnlly desirable

but It was led'by old John Robstock
himself. When tbe Invitation Is gen
eral, lines ennnot bo too closelydrawn,
Not only was Lnnco Dunning some-
thing of a sport himself, but on the
Long Range It Is part of a stockman's
creed to be on good terms with his
neighbors. At a Thanksgiving day bar-
becue not even a mountain sheriff
would ask questions,

Among tho railroad people were
George McCIoud, Anderson, theassis-
tant superintendentFarrell Kennedy,
chief of tho special service, and his
right-han- d man, Bob Scott In espe-
cial, Sinclair's presence at the barbe-
cue was recalled. He had somecronies
with him from among his
following, nnd was. ..Introducing hls
new bridge foreman, Karg, afterward
known as Flat Nose, and George Sea-gru-

the Montana cowboy, Sinclair
fraternized that day with tho Williams
Cachemen, and It was remarked oven
then that though a railroad man he ap-

peared somowhat outside the railroad,
circle. When tbe shooting matches
wcro announceda brown-eye-d railroad
man was asked to enter. He badbeen
out of the mountains forsome time
and was a 'comparative stranger
In the gathering, but tho Wil-

liams Cncho men had not for-
gotten him; Rebstock, especially,
wanted to seehim shoot Wta'llo much
of the time out of tho mountains on
railroad business,ho was known to bo
closely In Bucks' counsels, and aa to
the mountains themselves, bewas re-

puted to know them betterthan Bucks'
or Glover Wmsolf knew them. This
was Whispering Smith'; but --beyond
a low-voice-d greeting or an expression
of surprise at meeting an old ac-

quaintance, ho avoided talk. When
urged to shoot he resisted all persua-
sion and backed up bis refusal by
showing a bruise on his trigger finger.
He declined even to act as Judge In

tho contest, suggesting the sheriff, Ed
Banks, for that office.

McCIoud did not meet the host,
Lance Dunning, thatday nor since the
day of Ce barbecuo had Du Sang or
Sinclair seen Whispering Smith until
the night Du Sang spotted him near
the wheel In the Three Horses. Du
Sang at once drew out of his game
and left tbe room. Sinclair In the
meantime had undertaken a quarrel-
some Intrvlow with Whlsperin.
8mllh.

"I supposedyou knew I was" here,"
said Smith to him, amiably. ."Of
course I don't travel In V private car
or carry a billboard on my back, but I

haven'tbeen hiding."
"Tho last time we talked," returned

Sinclair, measuring words carefully,
"you were going to. slay out of tho
mountains." ,

"I should have been glad to, Murray.
Affairs areOn such shape on the dl
vision now that somebody bod to
come, so they sent for mo."

The two men wore Bitting at a table
Whlspe'rlng Smith was cutting and
leisurely mixing a pack "of cards

"Well, so far as I'm concerned, I'm
nut of It." 8lnclaTr went on after a
rauso, "but however that may bo, II

you're back here looking for trouble
thej-e'-a no reason, I guess, why you.
can't find It."

"That's not It I'm not "here looking
for trouble; :I'm here to Ox this thing
up. What do you want?"

"Not a-
- thing."

I'm willing to do anything fair and
rlsht" (loc)nxpil Whinnering .Smith
raising his 0lC0 a llttlo above the

PUum Of the'roome.

llttlo late," Smith, fcently

Whispering Smith smiled. "I've got
fr

no authority to kill McCIoud."
"Thcro aro. plenty of men In the

raountnlns that don't need any."
"But lot's start fair," urged Whls-- o

perlug Smith, Boftly. Ho leaned for.
wnrd with ono finger oxtendod In con-
fidence. "Don't lot s have any mis-
understanding on the start Let Mc-

CIoud alono. If ho Is killed now I'm
speaking fair and open nnd making
no threats, but I know how It wilt
come-- out there will bo nothing but
killing here for six mouths. We will
mako Just that memorandum on Mo.
Cloud. Now about the main question.
Evory sonslblo man in tho world wants
something."

"I know men that havo hcen going
a long time without what they
wanted."

Smith flushed nnd nodded. "Ton
needn'thavo said that but no matter.
hvory sensibio mnn wants something.
Murray. This Is a'blg country. Thore's
a World's Fair running somewhere all
the time In It Why not travol a lit-
tle? What do you want?"

"I want my Job, or I want a new
superintendenthere."

"Just exactly the two things, and.
by heavens! the only two, I can'tman-
age. Come once more and I'll meet .

you."
"No!" 8lnclalr roso to his feet "Ne

Pda&in your moneyI JThf.J".mT
nuuio. i ua me" country ia iuy count
try; It's where my frlonds are."
s "It's filled with your frlonds; I know
that But don't put your trust In your
frlonds. They will stay by you, I
know; tbut once In a long while thero
will be a false friend, Murray, one that
will sell you remember that"

"I stay."
Whispering Smith looked up tn ad-

miration. "I know you're game. .It
lan't necessary for me to say that to
you. But think of the flghtjyou are
going into against this company. Ton
can worry them; you've done,it But
a bronco might as well try to buck a
locomotive as for one man or six or
COO to win out in tho way you areplay-
ing."

"I will look out for my friends
Other-s- Sinclair bltched,hla belt and
paused, but Whispering Srnltji, cutting-an-

running the cards, gave no heed.
His eyes were Axed on tbe green clothe
underhis fingers. "Others "repeats
Sinclair,

"Others?"ochoedWhispering-Smith-
, .

good-naturedl- ,
"May look out for themselves."
"Of course, of courseI Well, if Ma-I-s

the end of it I'm sorry." s

"You will be. sorry If you mix ia l
quarrel that Is none of yours."

"Why, Murray, I never had a quax
rel with a man In my lire."

"You are pretty smooth, but yoa
can't drive me out of this country'. I

Tttn Keep Away from Herl"
know how well you'd like to do it;
and, take notice, there'sone trail gou
can't cross even If .you stay heie. X

suppose you understand that"
Smith felt his heart lean. He tat fa

i bicSj.ir tursins the --pack-;!asel, but.
with onlv on hnnd nnw- - thn ithnr
ian wa. treo. Hlnrlnlr ovfid him

an jou nlento: so will I. I left hore

"Fair and right Is an old Bong sldcwlse. Smltfi moistened bis lips
"And a good one to sing In this and when he replied spoko slowly:

country Just nrfJtr. I'll do' anything 1 "Thero la no need of dragging any al-c- an

lo adjust .any grievance, Murray, luston to her Into It For that matter.
What do you want?" told Bucks he should havo sent any

Sinclair for a moment .wan Bllontr nan but roe. If I'm In the way. Sin
and his nnswer made plalrihls unwlll clalr, 'if my presonco hero is all that
Ingness to speak at all. "There never stands In tho way, I'll go back and
would have been a grlevanco If I'd 8,ay back as boforo, and send any
been treated like a wblto man." Ills ono elso yVu.llkc or Bucks likes. Are
ces burned stilleuly. "I've bouu Jou willing to Bay that I stand In the
treated llko a dog." way of a settlement?"
. "That Is npt K.' Sinclair sat down and put hlr hands

"That Is It." 'declared Sinclair, sav-- " tno table-- "No: ': matter and
agely, "and they'll find It's It." '"'"e ls anotheraffair. All I want be--

"Murray. I want to say only tills I c.weon 'ou nn1 m0 f,r and right-on-ly

this to mako things, clear Uu ks Whispering Smith's ers were oa
feels that he'sbocii treated worBu than ,uo carl8. "You've alwayB had It"
a' ilosT "Then keep away from her."

'Then lot hlra put 'tno hock where' "Bon't tell 'me w,hat to do."
r It 'ong." ! "Then don't tell me."

"It b a Utile late for thnt, Murray. a ''I'm not telling you. You will do
I said

"HhQiilJii'l you r.t)hur take gnmf j because Marlon asked mo to. I am
in one) iind got off the division? Mln-l- j horff now bemuse 1 have bein aunt
Xou. 1 auy good money, Mufay and here. It Is in. tbe course of iiy bust-peace- ."

I nos3, I have my living to earn nd my
SlpcUIr answered wthout the slight' frlonds to protect Don't dictate to

est hen.union 'Not while tbti man m, because It would be of no so
Mcdloud U bare." xo bb CONTINUED
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FALL DRUGS
S3

it.

Wc do not wish to have you think tha

drugs and medicines change, as do the

fashions,but the changeof seasonsbrings

the need for entirely different things from

the drug store. For every change and

every need we are well supplied our

long experience in the drug businessin this

section, servesus well in keeping our stock

right. There'll bo no need that you may

have that cannot be supplied-instantl-y from

our stock. Depend on us for your drug

needs.

J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co.
a THE PRICE IS THE THING.

IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suspeot those,who claim' too
much virtue. Insteadof describing the beauty of our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you" to come and' judge for
yourself. Examine the pictues we have made. They will
tell you a story a perfeoted photography betterthan we can;
And we respectfully suggest thatothers would say the same
of your portrait if we took it. -. - .

WILLIS ART GALLERY

R

Jr
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vsrrxsc9mc.

Westermann
, and Builder

When you get readyto build anythinganywhere at any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation, for low oost,
perfect constructionafid prompt completionof work hasearn-
ed for me moat of the contracts in thiB sectionof the country

I Build of Any Sort of Material
arid it is ready for .you. on, the time specified, too. f.ot
me make your figures . .,. . Call,1 telephoneor write me

L. B. WESTERMANN
fe.V . ft- -(.

B Di Springs, Texas
i

l!&2KWKKltfaVar2ka&

TheGemCity Furniture j

COMPANY

Seeus for in the

FURNITXJREline.
1

Good service at fair"

nnrpc ,altAav,e --Ecture-

frames a SPECIALTY.

The G m City Furniture Co.
216 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

Listen

S

'4&XX4CX&'AXXU&MI8&X9

Contractor

Anything--

anything

WARNIG

vi

Listen

J

'A

I will sell woodonly afew dayslonger
then it will -- be too latefor you to buy
wood at the price I nowoffer. Sodont
delayturning your orders in at onceto
G. W.Jennings,phone371. Dry sawed

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, WHer.

ttl(Sprls, TCZM

Kntorod tit the Bi?8prings,Tena,Port
unceasSootfnu-OJiuw-idattc-r.

m. : :
iUBSCRIPTJON. UM A YEAR

Mr. Dooleyhassettledtho Cook
Poary dispute. Mr. Dooley says
neitherof them found north jreJ otber
pole, and provesit thus: "Every-
body concedes that Peary is a
truthful man; Peary .Bays, Cook
did not find the pole; Cook says
Peary did find the pole, but
PearysaysCook is a liar, there
fore, as Cook says Peary found
the pole it must be a fact that he
didn't find the pole." The ar-

gumentis perhaps.asconclusive
and logical as will be tho final
findings of scientists, and we
had just about as soon accept
Mr. Dooley'aconclusionastheirs.

Ex.

Letter to J. S. Cordill.
Wk Springs,Texas.

Denr Sir: Here's the essenceof De
Voe:

Paint half your job Devoo, paint the
otberhalf whatever you like:

If Do roe bait doesn'ttakq.Iesagallons
and.costlens mono), no py.

v Yours truly,
92 V. W. DEVOE & CO i

P, 8. UilesJc Gentry, ell our paint

PresidentDiaz has ordered a
carload of flowers to be used in
decorating' reception and
bunquethalls at Juarez for

l
Let us write your cotton ' in-

surance. The costis small and
the protection is great,

Hartzog&' Coffee.

Cumberlands,TakeNotice.
Mr. Editor: By your permis-

sion we would announce that the
Cumberland church"has gained
her publishing housein chancery
court in "Nashville, Ternii Cum
berlandPresbyterians,standby
yiur color's. Lot no 'onedeceive"
or prosolite you. This ia a fre.6
country. "" f '"'

' Rey. A. W. Baldrldge,,

S1.ODO.00 accident polioy
31c. Ask MoGowen Bros.

for

Money to loan on farms .and
ranches, $1,000 to $10,00d on
long time,
48-- tf 8. D. Bainbridge.,

Card of Thanks.
We wiih to thank the good

people of Big Springs for their
kindne3inassistingus to nurse
Mr: Roberts'during his last sick-
ness and for their kindly, exs
pre8ionB of sympathy, Ht his
tjeuth. Their kindnesswill never
be forgotten.

Mrs. John RobertaandFamily.

.THE PEERLESS" ,

r

One ManSand'CementBrick Mack'm.

IKKKKKKKKKKW RSI

Makp j pur own brick, Build your
own Iioune. Be independent. Write
for price and circulars describing
how it cun be done,,
303 CommerceSt. .Dalle, Texa

Will C Esterling,a well known
West Texas newspaper man,
waa herea yesterday. He was
editor of Alpine Avalanche
up to a short time. ago. and is
now out looking for a location.

j?uu BAiiK Almost new
Smith Premier typewriter, been
useaput utue,wiu oe soiet at a
bargain. Inquire, at this office.

CommiseionertJ Court met to?.
day to examine and approve,the
tax aseeesocsrolls and attend to

iWORK EAKENl

o

THfi KIDNEYS

ieis's Kiiiey I'ifta Have 1m great
Servicefar thePeopleWas Werk

eat Big Spriags-- peopl work sssry
day in some strained, Unnatural posi

tion bending constantlyover adesk
riding on jolting wagersor cars doing
laborious nousework; lilting, reaching
or pulling, or trying, the'backla a hifh- -

the wayB

the

the
the

the

All - these strains
tend to wear, weaken andinjure the
kidneys until they fall behindin their
work of filtering the poisonsfrom the
blood. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys, put now strengthin badbacks.
Big Springs curesprove it,

A. A. Allen?, grocor, living one and.
one-hal-f blocks oast of tho court house,
Big Springs, Texas, says: "I hadmy
back hurt several years ago, being
thrown from a horse and 1 "bave had
more or less trouble from the kldnoya
since. The secretionsacting too fre
quently, particularly at night and if 1
overexerted myself in any way, my
back causedme greatmisery'. One .box
of iiouu'sKidney Pills which 1 got at
J. h. Ward'udrug storedid uw a lot of
good, relieved that miseryandcorrected
the secretions. My wife also usedDoan's
Kidney Pills and thinks they arenolen-di- d

and well worth recommending."
For saleby all dealers. Price GO eta.

Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agent for the United States.
'Kmetuber the name Doan's and
takeno other.

I

" " w
J'SomeX-ah- Bargams.

Rpur sectionsin Winkler coun-
ty,' 'eighteen miles from
railroadalMevel-ehinnery-la-nd

half sectionexcept --.which --has
someBDiall hills on it, soil red
sandy loam, all fenced, 'three
room house, two wells and wind-
mills, half ;o time, lived, out;
Price $3.00 bonus, $3.85 to state,
will trade for other property

Three anda, quarter sections
8 miles northwest of Judkins, all
fenced, all lies in a body, school
land proved up on, price $2.60
bonuf,S1.354ostate. Take half
cash balance in one and' two

"years. .
160 acresof smooth red sandy

U)am79 miles h6rthwest of BVg
SpriogB; convenient to BohooliP

Price $12.50
per acre, will trade fbr uninjsum.
bered Big Springsproperty.

Three room house, lot 75x140
feefri in Hair's addition. Price
$850.

f t W.V.Enrid.

; Baptist Church
f8uhdav School at 9:45 a. m.
preaching;at U:00 a. ta"., a&b

jeqt: "Xno indebtedness of .tne
Baptistchurch." Rom. 114.

-Jr. B. Y. P. U, 3:00 p. m.
'Sunbeamsat Mrs. 8. H. Mor

rison's at 3:00 p. m..- 8r.B, Yr-P-, U. at 400p.ov
Pleachingat 7:45 p. m. Sub-jec-M

"No man oared' for my
" .-

- :
; 0r services are held at the

Court House. .Wewould be glad
to have, you .come and worship
with us. , a

A
Wilson C. Rogers,Pasfor.

.A. jecentbulletin sentout4y--
the Departmentof Agriculture,
eete-fourt- h thepomolagioal' pos--
jBJbJliUee,of Tecasj aha Is yeryf
mivrvBimg rvuuing ana no aqupi
will prove of muchvalue to those
who areengagedin growing the
smallerfruits.

"Some of-- ourpre'tty?iUiIe girisp
seemquite fond of our ounning
little bdys; on whoselips the first
appearanceof what will in the
course of time be a mustache,
aad they arereally imperiling the
lives of theseyouths in keepfrYg
them out so late evenings.-- Girls,
remember that little boys should
always go to bedearly,

$1,000.00 accident polioy for
31o. Ask McGowen Bros.

Notice.
See.M. D. MoDonaldfor panit--

issTt PPr hanging and hos- -
hold- - repairing. FurnitureOrat--

aspeoialty. Loak hox,fJl,

,J4'".Ul-.-lrt,1- -1 - ..',,. i.. V '. ,iin.i.

IH--

-- Tfcs Bleasura ( writfafls fowdJ
?y;iii.ueinga Psrko fowaUla

p'StReagsa's. - ,.t;i

B

VKXKXX
fy-tf-- n.

GARY & BURNS CO.
t

IPS NOTVSOODrWE'LL MAtfE It GOOD
. - 'sftr -- ' -

IFIT'SNOTGOOD.WE'ULlilAKErr GOOD
tfl

Do you know that these eight word are your

protection in tradingwith us. We have lived up

to this policy socewe startedin business and

findjhat k has.made for us many friends and

customers. We befieve you prefer to dealwith'

a house that will makegood any just complaint

It's human nature We will be glad to .have

you rememberus the next time you are in need

of anything in our lines. :--: . , :r:

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

GRAIN
Your orderswill haveprompt and carefulatten--

T horiTandyorgCt firsl;quaKty-gOodsatTeasonab-
le

.'
.

'
:

.
. , ''

prices, -- ; - -

Uary
BIG SPRINGS

OUR

&B
TEXAS MIDLAND

SXXXJXX'.

Not only dependsuponnewcustomeTsevery day but
onholdinj; all 6f ouroldlone. , .. ". .. ., . . .,

Hoaestmethods,fair dealing,reasonable prices and
a deanup-to-da- te stockof c&ugs and sundries calls
attention from all classesof customers. .. , .'. .'.
Bring Us your difficult prescriptions as a splendidly
quipped prescription ' a'eparbnent and competent

PbiurmacitU'enablesup'BQthem.

AGENTS
FOR

urnsCo.

BILES &GWRY
Exclusive Druggists

if.

STONE CAipXER
Dray andTrWer-Men--
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003 and C&AL.
The Texas Co.'t Coal Oil

StoveGasobnesad,si kWU of :DibncslMg OUt. Try
our HomebghtCos) Oil aadowStpVf Gaiofae,guaranteed

"to be. the best Asksrow bill '"aac tslce m , otben If

yoiAmerchirt'dHKBQik, mw'w. tfyoawaat 03
Gasoline, Wood Coslcoao'see' at, M yew can't
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EVENTS BOgD WtN

, FArrnTivK ITVLE.

.
Olnee ' wmMI ieeeere

Here fwmmi.
o

By a rote of over tiro-t- o oae the
dtlxcM of Deaf Smith Coaatydecided

test Thursday to erecta modem court
bouse to cost 1125,000.

Thomas IL Swope, millionaire and
philanthropist, die. suddenly-- at him
homo la Kansas City, ganday,follow-

ing a)troke of apoplexy. He was
born li Lincoln, 182?.

A contract to build a railroad bo--
f

twoen San Antonio and Brownsville

basboensigned betweeaJ. P.Edwards
and the Chamber of. commerce of San
Antonio.

From the returasfrecolveaIt la bow
an assured fact that there will be at
least 4CS state banks la Texas In the
guaranty fond system, which will be
la operation on and after Jan. 1, 1910.

Hope LodfQ No. l6l and It, At M.
ChapterNo l47oi,CofiaaHfthe, Texas,
annouacethe dateef-th- e laying of the
cornerstoneof the new Masonic Tem-
ple at Comanche as Tuesday, Octo-

ber 6.
C I. Wltberspooa hasbroughtla aa

excellent gas well on the Stone lease
at Corslcaaa, the pressurebeing so
strong that water la forced 100 fee

,aboratb.e.derrick. v
While Bt work la the Drozda-- Gib

' 'near floe's Crossing,--Thursday,Char-
ley Bryan, a young workman, nephew
of Wt B. Normals, waa caught la the

'8iahraery-Bad-Horribly-waBgled- rj

.The first stepstwere,ta"kea Tuesday
'

to establish a butter factory In Dal- -

hart, about a thousand dollars being
subscribedsad 30b milk eows pledged
to begla with, ,

H. hasbeen
GsperiraentlBg with long staplecotton,
aad with splendid success,on his farm
aearHowa-- ials-- yea-r- A fewdaya.0g&
Mr. Dryer brought m a bale ott this
eotton and Bold, it for 18c per pound,
aad Saturday he sold another baleof

, It In the market for 20cperpound.
The campaign against the suffering

of the Mexican flood" victims Is just
beginning. The relief work la being--'
continued under tho direction of Am-erlea- a

Consuls,according to at dispatch
recelvedatthe State,DepartmentSun-dayil- a

Waahlngton,fromConsul Gen-
era ftaaaa at'Meaterey. , -

'Swe eases ot pellagra harp been
faafd fcraTls"'Ceaty, One Tl'etlm,
a aegrees, died after suffering with

, the,dleaaeIorjKmQ.time,-Th- e other,
a bey of IS, Is la the first, stageof 'the
disease,aad local physicians are to
makea tall studyof the diseasela this

The Greea County wartebouso at
w, Auu, owned by the 'Merchants

aad Faxawra' Basicof Eutaw, waa do--
. stiyed'yre Saturday,incurring a

less' About 300 bales of
cottoa aad.a,tet,etcottoaell mill .ma-chhier-y,.

whleh had been put In stor
age; were destroyed.jj . ,, .j. e

Sereafter the Armenians, Turks,
Bast Iadlaas and other AslaUcs will
befisat'fca the category with Chinese
sai.JaMeae'rafclaeilglblefor Asset-te-a

estlseasalpv This decision was
saeaaeedrfldaV try;,1JudgeCarapfcell,
Wet ef Ufe dlvlskm at naturalisation,
ft the Department. e Commerce aad

l4or J WaahlagtoaT ',
Slnatissas,tw yreaeaaeedfatally,

wwjfcrarariday mbralng when a
- tdga-aow-er tow-Ja-g ear coming Irf the

eity fMss.UMjfot Wells Hotel, in San
Aateafit'Whers ie' party .Sad" been
aeadtac thetreeing, leaped from a

tea-fe- e ,ayW Into Jthe ditch, theeaiktalodIagaad destroy-t-o

laaSlis?
CoaseWdatedatateeaaat f 489 aa--

UsaallMaks-- ta, teaisj-eaehsl- va vot
"" vmm ,sa ta e Kiee, at
the eteM aTaswIaeMraieBt. 1, shews
loaa aad4disBts ameaBtlna: to

, .tm9filjMtiMiC aoa,la.

earees;VMW&VvU tedirldual de--

JKM,lM,fT. The arerage aa

aClecal resarre te .depostU
"was lt,f , i

- Ahaat,ll:M Mday the Pregresalre

iaai, 'Oaaa .at'the Ire aaknawa.

' wWtaa"ryaa If e have aaetherdk sHCK'lCazkie this falL As ea
Ffs-wos- oaatea, aa wtH be a

sstL'aC tW. J JL Rabertsea;pre--
Ifwor,i,iMrMositrfTy News aad aHh:U waa Bt MexJw.
Tmf Hmm" detfara Is the etl- -

"T J&mfa Wefd baakiag
f nsFcKr M;MexW.,eaUhe

7?T?1 J aapreedehted
(maiaBt ,waihr wWoh has --wroughttrt''jydbla"ectroa
M tha ksch;ea(ral aerttoa at the
WsasshUafaa, aad haspractically
'4estirrd4"tfcaUrVeera cfep to the

nar Tur - -

Cassia WUob, who has beea Secre--

afAafkatHara ta Washington
haai Mm0k4(, 1, a teBgef period
Csarrtaaaiaay 'CaWaet.-oMoe-r in
yyfi MPA.i.i autbout.
'JWmm-W- - Ifca rasBBMltitWy ef aa--

,W$-- m ,aaiwsaitaWribt.aad Car--

''ggpgMlsWia.af.ttMsral

:5aTfA (aarta)raaaa(rSwat, Caroa,
iT-Fl'T-L Twm 'SP",2I?.,Jry, ooawiit.

mm
& tltiim m$1L,

'J. P. Jones,one of llm :-
- at

Uhe Peaseof Cerslcana Preataet,died
jRoaoay Bignt. a

The HopkloB Contr colfc ehow was
held Saturday on tho pubUe sqaara.
use nunarednno colu were ea dis-
play, competing for prizes.

The Wiehlta Falls Chamber at Com.
Tnerce has closed a deal with a New
jrorft capitalist for $. 1Q0,0QQ .cotUm fac-
tory hero to employ 125 hands.

John Wlloy 'Strauss, the
ana fit P tl . oinu.. - i
T-- -- - - uuiiuu 4 uiuuii, near
Xufkln, accidentally fell Into a tub of
water Monday and waa drowned.

tv. Harry Cottam,a wealthy rancher,
who waa Injured with five others la an
automobile accident. In San Antonio,
Thursday, died Sunday. Cottam re-
cently Inherited a fortune of 250.000.

(

A car load of alfalfa seed,weighing
10,799 pounds, was shipped from Tex-hom- a

Monday. It was valued at 2f
687.84 and consigned over the Rock
Island to Dallas.

Work train No. 37 and local freight
train No. 67 on tho Trinity and Brazos
Valley road came together head-o- n

Monday nfternoon a short distance
north of Corslcana. Threo men were
Injured.

Mrs. Allen H. Adcoqk, was WJjed la
a street car accident Saturday after-
noon, in Oklahoma City. 8he attempt-
ed to board a moving train on the
electric railway when dragged benoath
the wheels.

Whllo working In the Southern Pa-
cific yards in Son Antonio Monday
night, Carlos Wucsto, aged 20 years,
was run over by a freight car and both
legs and ono. arm severed from his
body He died in.a short time.

An organization known as the
GeorgpWashington fund has been ly

launched In Now York to
help .stranded' and worthy Americana
abroad to gel back home, and worthy
Germans stranded heroto get back to
the Fatherland.
.Registration for government lands

lBT-th- Choycnno"rlvor-andStandIn- g-

ftocic reservationsoegan with a rusn
Monday In South .Dakota, and within
'an hour thereafter 7800 persons had i
registeredm mo six registration cen-
ters. Land-seeker- s are here from all
over tho United States. A woman was
the first to roglBtQr. .

ttespondlng to matt complaints and 'ber of requests trom all parts
of?.tho State, the Texas Optical Asso-
ciation has.started a campaign to pre
vent or to punish tho fraudulentprac-
tice ot optometry In Texas.

Chinamen In Pittsburgare deserting
the Christian religion becausethe Sec-
ond Psbyterlan Church no longor

sfcpermltra.woman Instructor for each
scholar fix the mission conducted by
the church.

Superintendentof Indian Schools
John D. Benedict, Okla., Is on a trip
Into ttin. Cherokee Nation, where he
will endeavor to Induce the full-'bloo- d

Cherokees to sa'nd their Children to
schboL The Government is making
an effort to" educate these children
and would like to seemore ot them la
the schools, o

It Is announced that In attendance
on the annual convention ot Eclectic
physicians of Texas at Dallas Oct. 20-2-7

will be Prof. H. H, Helbing of St
Louis' Prof. W. M. Durham of Atlanta
and Profs. JCin Url Lloyd and L.ca
Rassell ot Cincinnati, all prominent In
tho eclectic medical world.
c Through streetsablazewith bunting
andIned with the greatest crowds
evergatheredla New "York, 20,000men
and fifty-fou- r floats paraded Tuesday
before envoys ot twenty-on-e nations
participating la the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration.
The first day ot0the Dalhart Trans--

CanadianFair opened,Wednesdaywith
the hoavlestattendance"in Its history
of six years and aa excellent line of
exhibits. Fully S.OOfl.ersons attend
troRf abroad.

fc' Ono Ufa was lost, one person was
sorlously .Injured and property 'esti
mated to be worth abbut.135,000 was
destroyed by a fire which burned three
modern data and badly damaged a
forth is Dallas. Friday night. .

. - A number of farmers northeastof J

Pariswni, try diversified farmlngJjT
sowing a consiaeraoie acreage ia
wheat" .this fall.

Workjs fast reaching IU completloa
a theaew jzj.uuu aepotot tae vjuaa--

ah. Acme and" Pacific RuJlrway ta
Dnanab. and they are now putting
tho;flnJshIng touches to Che first story.

A. C Bayless of UIU county bas re-

ceived' notiflcatloa" Nof his appointment
asa demonstration agentor tbe United
Sta'tes Agricultural Department under
District Agent J. L. Quicksall, and as-

signed to duty. In McLennan County.
Oaly six days la September showed

any clouds at Dallas. One was pro
ductive of, rain. Nineteen days the
south wind prevailed. The other
eleven days had north wind. Lsea thaa
oae-tbir- d of an Inch of rain fell In the
month. "

The first frost of the seasonmadelta
appearanceTuesday morningat Tyler.
It was In low places and no damage
wllf result from it. u

CoL tL M. Wynne Tuesday, In Aus-

tin, executed bis oath of office and
ppured his commission as 'superintend
ent of tbe confederateHome, suose
fluently eaterisgoa his duties.

T. D. Jobu, 8 farmer living fits
miles from Midland, brought to tows
Wdenesday five watermelons, a total
weight at 4S pounds, or an average
weight of elghty-on- a pounds, ,

MIsa Emily Kennedy, daughter of
"Ed Ieaaedyef Anion, was accidental-
ly shot with a target rifle Wednesday.
The gtta was ea the wsll uadersome
elothfts. She way reeever.

At CoagraMiaaa' Morris SheppardS
rsaueet the United States Weather
Bureau wHlertabMsh two spscUl'lriTsr
oMryatloB staUoas, aaa at Tlalsy
Mut oaaai UlajeCrasitag. Texas . c

- - i'r' -- "ffiaHr.Jsi,"$ fait t ktftAfiti: -- -t,i-xi-
,

SIGfftt.THE DANGER

"Tee, Freddy, I'm a elck manl"
'Wot'srdormatterr
rVhy,orrtt gottln that restlessan'

wakeful, dat I can't sleep, only at
nightr
CHILD ATE CUTICURA

OINTMENT.-

Spread Wjiote Box of It on Crackers
Not the Least Injury Resulted -

CutleuraThus Proven Pure and Sweet.

A New York friend ot Cutleura
rrltos:

Iy three yoar old son and heir,
after being put to bed on a trip across
tho Atlantic, Investigated the state-
room and located a box of graham
crackers anda box of Cutleura Olut-mo- nt

"When a Bcarch was modeller
the box. It was found empty and the
kid admitted that ho had eaten the
contents of tho entire box spread on
the crackers. It cured him of a bad
An 111 Anrl T sM't IrMAW tthnl aYsa M

yif vfr iifrnftliidlifA itrldAtiAA itl'
bo offered that every Ingredient of Cu-

tleura Ointment Is absolutely pure,
sweet- and-- harmless. If it -- may.he
safely oatenby a young child, nonobut.
the most beneficial resultscan be ex-
pected to attendIts application to even
tho tendcrestskin or youngest Infant.
Potti' omca'Cixn.' Bestea-.-

ft And Ha Suffered.
Llttlo Willie. sufferinK from an at--

tock of toothache,.had paid his ffrat
visit to the dentlBt, accompanied by4
bis mother. Father, on bis return
(rom tho ofllce that evening, was nat-
urally much intojcstcd;. 1

"Didn'tdt hurt!" asked father.
"Sure, if hurl," repliedWillie. f "7
'"Weren't you. scared when" the dent-e-t

put you in that big chair and
itarted all those things!"

"Oh," not so much." '. ,

if "That was a bravo boy. But, surely,
' ''you suffered?" t"Ot course I suffered But I JasT'

iieptTepeatlng over nna1 "over the,
golden text we had In Sunday school
last Sunday."" 1'
irffhe goldon text? What was iti!f.... ..A '.... .n.M......vny, uunor jitiie cnuaren lacomej

nto me,,"'repiieo wniie, gnmy--
kept saying that over and ove to my
'self, aad the first thing I knew It didn't
hurt any more.'

i Feeding Farm Hands.

Kvery farmer'swife knowi what tre-

mendous appetites farm handsusually
nave; uui wane uiuy cavweu tacy
wofk well, too.

Here'sa goodsuggestionaboutfeed-
ing farm bands. Give them plenty of
Quaker Scotch Oats. A big dish of
Quaker Oats porridge with sugar, and
cream or milk Is the greatestbreak-
fast in the world for a man who xfeeds
vigor and strength for a long day's
work. The man that eats Quaker
Scotch Oats plentifully aad oftenis the
man who does good work without

fatigue. There Is a sustaining
quality In Quaker Scotch Oats notf
round In other foods, aad for economy
It Is at tbe .bead of the list To meet
all needs. Quaker Scotch Oats is
packed in regularsize packages, largo
size family packagesand hermetically
sealed Una(tor hot climste). ' ' 5

Guess Where She Is From.
The head of tbe house had"been ill

for manymonths, and bad lost his anj
petite entirely. ,

"I caat seem to fix anything that
hell.cnjoyj and h hardly, eats any?
thing," the mistresswas saying to tbe
"ma!d,"who"waa a new arrival from tho
old country.

, "That's always the way," returned
the girl. They're all the same, them
Invalid, AH they wantIs. nothing, at
all, aad then when you bring' lt,tO'
them they dont eat It."

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
thatContain Mercury,

M mtitair S1 nratr tkstiwy Uw KnM ot cmefl

tM".f plrtrty tnun t&a vua mum lwi
nuMi K tftiwch ttm nwcom niUm. ' Hum
trUcMa MMVIJ Mtw t awd unt on pncnp
tfcxa trem itpoutila phytteuim, u M Unuuu Ukt

IU do M tj Md Mm od ft a powlblr iftttm (rm uwm. Bain OtUrrk Con. unufecturea
br r. J. Otmer A Oat. To"Va. O. coouuvt no mrr-vu- tr,

w0 M Ute taxtmtBr. Utln dtmUr npoa
lb blsod tat hmoiw ignuH t Ot wjtltm. la
rrlM HHIIi Otuak Car bt n rva rrt UA

stasia. It MeraaS and nude tn touoo.
Ohio, er w. i. cuaMT ua. Teeumontuaire.

eon vr UTVimwm. rrwm, Ite. setbottl.
Xak HaU' Faauiy H tar

ReasonsEnough.
Father You seem to look at. thlrfgs

ra very different light since your
' "marriage.

Mrs, Newly-Marrie-d Daughter Well,
I ought to after receiving 14 .(amps
and nlBe candelabrafor wedding prea
ent. Tlt-DU- s.

For Colds anal prfpo Capudlne.
Tb best rcsjMdy far Ortpp ahd Colds la

Hlcka Capudlaa. RcUsvaa lh achlnc andfgrlalins Cure tlie cold lltruliclie
aUo. It's UmM-BeTa- cU lstmdlsUly-1- 0,

aad S at Vng Biorea, .

Straagehov a girl's Ideal can de-
velop Into merely aer'busbaad,

1
ft

a A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.1

Bsckache,PalnsIn thelKlaneys, Bloat-
ing, Etc, Overcome.

A nurse Is expected to know what
to do for common ailments, and worn--

-- pwm. tn whn onffA Kttnl..
ache, constant lan-
guor, and other,com-
mon symptoms qt
kidney complaint,
should be grateful to
Mrs. Minnie Turner,
of E. B. St, Ana-darko- ,,

Okla., for
pointing out tho war

to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner used
Donn's Kidney Pills for a run-dow- coil.

Idltlon, bnckacho,pains In tho sidesand
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. "The way
thoy have built me up la simply mar-volous-,"

says Mrs. Turner, who la a
nurso. "My health Improved rapidly.
Five boxes dM so much for me I am
telling everybody aboutit"

llomomber tho name Donn's. Sold
by all dealers. B0 centB a box. Foster-Mllbur-n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE DIAGNOSIS

"Anything really serious with my
eye, boot" '

, "No, no simply a pig sty."

Laundry work, at home.,would be
much more satisfactory if, the right
Starch wore used.In order to get the
desired stiffness, it Is usually neces-
sary to use 'so much' starch that the
beauty the fabrio-l- s

hidden behind a-- paste of varying
tUIcknesB,v"wh3ch not only destroys the
appearance,but also affects the wear-inequalit-y

ot tho goods. Thla trou-bl- o

can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as It can be applied
mucamore imniy Decauseoi iu greac
er strength than other makes.

Tne; vvay of It. "

"But 1 don't love you," objected the
young woman.

"Then why," howled tho Indignant
youth, referring hastily to divers mem-

oranda in his pocket diary, "did you
eat up a total ot 05 boxesof chocolates
I bought you during the past year it
you didn't lova mot"

fBccause," she said, with a rapt ex-

pression on hor lovely features, "I do
love chocolate."

.Physicians Everywhere Use Reslnol
- With Very Great and Unvarying
v Success.
During the last six months I bavo

prescribedReslnol In numerous cases
of acuteand chronic skin diseasesand
cbronlo ulcerations with very great
and unvarying success. It is a reli
able preparation, and its action Is
promptand pleasing.

A. F. Volkman, Baltimore, Md.

'(, Weakenedby Alcohol.
Dr. Bortlllon, the eminent French vi-

tal statistician, ha,B shown that tuber-
culosis la' twlco as prevalent among
the retail liquor dealersof Franco as
among other shopkeepers, lie at-

tributes it' to the fact that the alcohol
which they handle and use all day
long weakens their bodies and thus
rendersthem more susceptible to tho
diseasegerm. '

"' i

The extraordinarynopularlty of fine
whlto goods this summer makes tho
chotco ot Starch a majtter of groat'Im-
portance Deilanoo Starch, being freo
from all .Injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe-- to tuoion fine
fabrics. It greatstrengthas a stlffen-e- r

makes half the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods vera new.

.' .Beginning Hostilities;
Mr. Perkly Oh, If you could only

learn to cook as my first wife did,!
Mrs. Perkly If you were as smart

aa my dear first husband was you'd
be rich enough to hire the best cook
In the land. , . ' '

Evtr Notice?
"Why are tho' children of the rich

so often Intractable?"
"Where you see a home without a

woodshed, there you 'are' apt to find
a spoiled kid." a

fc

DONT KV-- I.ECTTnAf CODn'f
Iteerialalrn&cKtyoar iitun and pmy ri n Into

ooxrthtnf Mrtoui. AIIto'1mid BalMm wlllctxct;
Uqolal7SDdrauDeatlr.taruUatalldruuU.

i

Many, a man's honesty baa saved
him from becoming a politician.

CbasUvatloBkeaaiei and aerloetlr irimiminj olKBiu-t- . II la IhorDrichlr rarrd ,l)j l)r.
fUree'alUt. Tlox Suiiar'coitodgraDnlet.

Oossip has a thousand tongues and
they all work overtime.

PUTNAM
' When a woman has of cation to Joaf,

she calls It eltbor shopping, visiting
entertaining.

air, mnsmtr--a naainiur Kjmp.rr eblldran Uetbloir, sufta thesoma,titf tor
,aut;,jwu,aiufr,iiuwwM. Bauo(tie,

Some never do anything on
time except quit '

mtmuntHmwmKvUMiftVBintUm. um "la

JLflasrav-V- ' -- r feraflafrv -

Nervpus
nervous,tired women, "we recommendCar--

duL Cardui is a woman's
cally on the icnmlcuorgansandhasa tonic, Duilding
effect on tbe whole sj'stcm It containsno harmful
ingredients,being a pure vegetableextract If you
suffer from some form of femaletrouble, get Cardui
at oncoanagive it a tair trial.

It Will
Mm. W. W. Gardner,of Faducah,Ky., tried (fardni and writes'.

"I think Cardui is just grand. 1

I nm 48 ycara old and feci like a dillcrcnt woman, Bince l nave Dcen

taking it 1 used io Buffer from bearing down ains, nervousness
and Blcoplcssness,but now the pains arc all gone and I sleep good.

I highly recommend Cardui for

AT ALL DRUG STOEES

Dr. Thacher's Liver
Ubonextly mnl, contnlim lh Iwrdlent nrcurittrlr nr4 prtentlflcolly combined
for lliocttre of liver, kl.lney ami lilmxf Dun I luke our wtir.1 fur thin, liuir-ere-rt

Ucucl thn fofuiul Iwlotr. wlili h r pnanvnirn irua uuiler the vrorUIaut uf
the rooJ u.l Drue AU, June3J, woe. txrll No. 005.

The Formula forDr. Thacher'sT.lvrr ami Wood Byrnpl ytandrat (or May
apple), Yclloio Dock. Dandelion, I l.ilrtinsi.d Seven Sarsuparuut,Cm"
titi in, iiu

Ail analjrbli of 1UU jiuU will tell jou

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE

Headache Capudlne,'

Immediately,

planning

aowsor-your,throa- t,

luilamiuatiuo.

gruvestone

regardless

.sssBsssflLa

0immBmx

Women

CARDUI

medicine. actsspecifi

Help You
have bcon eleven

it

You Are NofLazy

Just Bilious
-U- VER OUT ORDER

If the lfvcr good""
condition, secretions
essential digestion fur-

nished
quantity, digested
andibccbloodennchod'V

and Blood Syrup'

CL'HES.

UVH
SINGLE
BINDER

STRAlCHIaStCIGU

Pay

Good.
F.LEWIS Paerla.111.

atrmxt fanKt iHitrpe-tlu- n

MihanlyitTtyiniH-guis- .

wltbnntdniita-.drllTrre-
AHMUCI

PATEMTSSS
nFEIIHnC CTIDP.U

DALLA8riNO.

whole Ttetn.
tbe lirer Ourjr, Uook.'Ark." h

hare bottles aueresxlon.and I feel a .

I erer did. Urawn, Ft. Slvrhcnmn, Da.'-- ' J?
"For rVarifXTiaTellTed from rhenma--

One botllea Or. Tbaeher'a and Syrup
o WiU.Tauuer, Creek,

dealer TiOo "111)0" boltlea. ' for DrTTbachr'a Boo.
THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA,

Of Some Benefit.
Darbor Did the of hair re-

storer I you do any good?
-- CuBtomur Yes, Indeed me

from wanting my money more.

For Try Hicks'
Whether Colds, Heat, 8tomnch

Nervous trouble, the are
relieved by Capudlne. It's plea,ant, take Effects jo,
aad too at Drug Stores. .

a man begins to tell a wo-
man his pant love affairs be Is

to add anotherto tbe list.

o matter long your neck may 1e
1 llainliim vV'urd
Oil cure surely and quickly.
drives out ill soreness and

Y"ou cqn't tell by the slzo ot the
how big the man wan who

lies.In the grave.

I'KKKV UAV!8'FAINKII.I.KR '
Mlbwn uW In raunf fanilll lurHaeiu-ntlno-
It l rolled upon fur sold, fccnnlur. MlaUca,
atnlaa.burnt, ur tiralMt. Kc, &yc. Wo a bottle.

Many a word has (been spokon
of grammar.

It

JS3

usii.ir for years.

young and old." Try

OF

Is fcept In
the so

to are
pure and in tbeproper

food fs

"tWHY IT

jVau 16o.
for Cigars
Not ae

.

THR UCtLTll ItsratlKI with
tumlntHO luurouyu equlument tor oniutlnis

curlus ebroolu dttoaKev,
MrrniU-nln- s innacnlar and nrrtoai renii.bealib

oom nlete.MM. KI.LVl;XJ
A'l ION, llox 94,Mew tork. (Itara Uda.)

IIIkU.
dw natuia.

""r.iicuto iu Irvn.

W. N, U., C9.

DltUO CO , Qulnay, Illinois.

"UIuji woniltrf ill loiilo Itf the nrrrona lt effect npon
Jim. W. L. Little

"I taken U In to.lar aa
J.BUelby

twenty fire In eountant torture
tUm. duien of LUrr Wood
curedme. Ilorae Ala."

Alt "el an"d Hend TUalth

TEN N.

bottlo
sold

It kept
on any

from or
arhea rwedlly

Uquld
to 2S

When
about

bow

will it it

true

it

tho

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people aro afraid of fibotts. Pew people
ere afraid o( ierra. Yet tbe ghost is a fancy aad
the term Is a fact, II tbe germ could be magnified
to a sirer equal to its terrors it vtould appearmore
terrible than any drsfon. Germs
can'tbo avoided. They aro in the air we breathe,
the waterwe drink. ,

The farm can only prosperwhen tbe condition
of tbe system gives It. (rce scope to estsblish It-

s';! and develop. When there it a deficiency c
' vital force, languor, restlessness,a sallow check,

"a bolIoVr evcT wlica t&o sppclite Is poor and (Iia
.aleep Is broLen, it is time to guard sainst tLo erro, You etafsrtifv Ibe body against b'.I grfrms by tho use of Dr. Pierce's Cold-e- n

Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power,cleanses thesystemof clogiing Jnipuritic, enrichcs.thcblood, puts the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, sottst the genn finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.

Golden Medical Discovery" contcint no alcohol, Whisky or
babit-fgrmln- g drugs. All Its ingredients printed on Its outsidewrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine. op knowh
COMrosmoM and with a record cf 13 yesrt ef earn. Accept no
subitjtuto-t!:c-ro h nothing " ust ps food." Ae!; your neighbors.

FADELESS DYESgsasrwar brWiler sadhttsfcetsrs thsstni etherdw. 0 tOepckj.elrtM fibers. The. dreln coldwster dm. VnncandvaasaanaaatKtt&auiriaalaaaBart. Writalar baabooklal Maa Blaieh and tin Cniar, MONROE ' n..7""''.T?

or

men
work,

or

Darki),

Can b
aaiuo,Mbi,

. br
li. lonri.

II for.u.
Imtlowm

apOKM MEDICAL Qoshen,

orsole"hai rutorsr.bprioe.

.ratwite ST--fr''

COLT DISTEMPER
handled err eaw ur, Thatckrnirrd.iuiJaUotbenilnnuwaller I "?. "kri't (rom tiaviiv tbdl- -u.Jo cuhk. oi .ur tu la. Afuon tU Uoud aadeiiwl t3

of ditoro-r- . Ikt nranij rer lu for uTaraaft tlL
OnahallleinianMilat-dlottinionecmMk- . UVjn-- i l..m, aalTJl

ot Uruml.l,andkarnaaaiillr. or acnt aiwm M LifTlt shlfefB liA to pouiuo, IhrvMi. OurfraetiMii ifttilrrr.
norcuoerlaiaUUuut-txiTavM- nL
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CO.aCMiiaDHWnUu, lntfn U.S. a.
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DID you ever'lookup themeaning
the words "Price" and"Cost"?

..We ventureyou'd be interested,even
r

surprised.
JfPiicc"-- originally meantnot money;notcash

but Reward, Praise, Worth. In the days'of

Caesarthey called it "Prctium."
"Cost" comes m the old Icelander word
"Koster," signifying to Choose, to Test, to
Prove.
So "Price" is really the Worth of thething sold.

"Cost" meanshow well thething boughtproves

up in actualuse.
So we're not eo far off the track today, for when you

buy paint, the Priceof it shouldbe the measureof Us

usefulness, in appearanceand wear. Its Cost to you

will be how well it stands the test you put it to. If it

doc-- well, it's cheap; if not, you paid too much.

.Measuredby this, poor paint cor fj far, far more than
good paint; never worth the price asked and never
standsthe test of wear. --" -
There'sone house"paint made that's worth the price
and stands the test, and that's HORSE SHOE
BRAND HOUSE PAINT, best lead, zinc, aged,

linseedoil, japan, coloring matter anpt nothing else;
honest materials, hofjestly prepared,"sold on honor.
Seven gallonsof HORSE SHOE PAINT covers as

much surface a3 ten gallons of ordinary paint and

Thc.tob, thewVafull KnToi coo'd HORSE SHOE BRANDf
PafntSpcciahics HORSE.SHOE BRAND Palm, for the Barn,

for thiJ Roof, for the Porch', for the Floor, for Inside Wall Screens,

for Buggies, Wagons in fact, 'for everything. . .

When you're ready to buy paint orTpdint specialties,--' and TVant-th- e

Pficc and the Cost both right as well as the Paint, just remember
- that here?is onestore where you'll find what you're looking for., .

R. 'Reagan'sDrug Store.
Monday was trades day in

Bir Spring and-ther-
e, was quite

a crowd of tradersin town and
BOme.preify good Btook, wasex
hibited. One of the interesting
events"of the. day was . a colt

' show injwhicha premium, of 1510

was givenfor the best colt eired
by the gray horse, owned by
Montgomery & Lovelace. The
premium was given to a colt
owned by0Jno. Tooley. Jess
Ryan exhibited two .colts from
the namehorse, and some others
"bit)'tii;hTin'"obllC that" would pans
for good anywhere. The farm-
ers of this county are turning
their attention to raising good
hordes and muled and it won't
be manyyears before the coun-
try will bo supplied with, thorn.

' i--f t j-
-

Jewelry; Jewelry.
. Wo have received an elegant

line of jewelry, and invite you to
oall. and see it. If you' want
somethingcorreot.and up-to-da- te

. . -

R, L. MoCamant& Co.

Bev. A. W. Baldridge left yes
terday morning for Maryneal
where hewill preachSundayand
may hold a meeting there for

I several days.
Chamberlain's CoughRemedy

hasbecomerfamousfor its cures
of ooughs',-- colds,-- croup, and in- -.

fluenza. Try it when ri need.
It contains no harmful tmb-tan- jo

and always given prompt relief.
Sold by all druggists.

J. M. null, or uoahoma, was
a Big-Bpring- s visitorr-Monday- .

Bright Prospectsfor firy Farm
ers,tn Texas.

Colemancounty, Texas, Is one
of the banhor district of the
Lono Starstale for agricultural
results thisyear, according to J.
B. Miller, an attorney of Cole-
man, Texas, who is interested in
the- - work of the Dry Farming
Congress, whfch will Ijold" Its
fourth sessionat Billings, Mon-

tana,next Oot. 20-2- 8. Mr. Miller,
saystho crop prospects are the
best in the state and there is
every indication of greatprogress
in tho developmentof agriculture
in that section. Colemancounty
was representedat the recentdry
farming convention at Alpine,
Texas, and will be'representedat
tho Fourth Dry Farming Con-

gressat' Billings. ..

-- -
To got results from any great

convention, a community.should
be representedat thatconvention
by a live delegation of intelligent
progressive citizens. This," ap-
plies tothe. Dry Farming Con-- 1

gross in greaterdegree than to
any political gathering-- or. one
which is devoted to a movement
of lesser scope, The praoti'oal
benefits, for such an assemblage'
u jhat which will meetat Bill-
ings, Montana, tho last week in
October, are largely the resultof
the discussions which bring but
the experienceof men who have1
forged ahead along" the road'te
the "solUtfon Of the "problem
wmen mat conventionconsiders.
It is not within the means' of

U!Ser)L jnanto visit eyeryother
pecuonol me country wnere tne
problems' that confront him are
being worked out in the aotuat
nraotica of hia onllino-- . hut hv nfc- -

I tMndunniP nt. n. rnnvpntiin nf lha
1 1 workers in .that calling eithej Jn

person or by competent repre-
sentatives,he can get in contact
with the workera and students:
and.profit from their experience;
In the InternationalDry Farming
Exposition, which will be' held in
connectionwith the Dry Farming
Congress,the fields are brought
to the delegates arid examples
areanown oi wnac nasoeen ao--
ooraplished'dn many lands and
under various conditions, ore--
sentittgiri. onecompact,.convihp
iricr nicture. the lessons which
wouldrequire .yj&rsuf travdjftrj
ine inaiviuuai io iearp oy per
sonal research. 1

J. D. Earheat, of Yoakum
county, washere Saturday and
said everything was lovely out
there.

Rev.j J. P. Mason will preach
at the .Cumberland Presbyterian
church on the third Sunday in
this-mont-h and-- Friday and Sat
urday nightsbefore.

"In union there is strength."
Why not the Business men of our
city organize and go after some
industry, that will be an im
provflmonVto-ih- e town. -

of

At the C. P. Church.
-- Sundayat 11 a. m. and BiJ&

p.m. Sundayschool9:90, pray-

ermeeting every Tuesday night
sit 8, Ladies Missionary Sboieiy
very Thursday at 3

ft P o.
Everybody invitod andwelcome.
Bawaoka.SQciety. Sundaysp. ihr

A. W. Baldridge, Pastor.'

rs
First PresbyterianChurch. .

Sunday school 0:45, morning
servico at 11. evening service at
8! mid-we- ek service.Wednesday
at 8 p. m'. Visitors and Strang
ers are cordially invited to at
tend this church.

T7. Sale I

i rur
horse

John S. Thomas, Pastor.

Second-han-d

- Fairbanks
gasolineengine, in use
WiiibeTeold cheap. Call at this

affd sedit at : 45tt

Services at Christain
(Sundayschool at

.

9:45
i

.;--

power Morse
every day..

offico work;

i"-.m
7Prachin'gat lli00;a,B5l., and--

.taep-.m-
.

. vv-;:- .
.

1' Christian Endeavor at
4:00 p.m.

Christian
6:15 p. m.

Church.

a;

Junior

Senior Endeavorat

.Prayermeeting every Wednes-
dayeveningrat8" o'clock; "?-- - r

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

A queerrule is connectedwith
the iss'ueingof stamps in a post--
office. There is not one-- person
in ten, on the average,who know
that cif the postmaster did not
kwnt. to, ho, wpuld not have to
make 4

change when, selling,
stamps. If you: were to go into
an-offic- e tp, buy a'dime'itVorth'
;of stamps,and should presenta
quarter, the postmasterwould
not have to make the change,
but could' make you go out and

or q,
vrorth o'rstampar
ruling, buz there are lots of
queer about'our govern.-- .

,' ,

MflfA''-Mt- ( - pi's J 'V " ",-

Tne. oeetway to Keep tne poys
e is to make it an

jfor" them riot to go .out to seek
amusemenia,ior inese mey win
have, Every farm houseought
tpbe a very heaven oh

to its inmates. Not alone
the.farm'home" but all
bousesin the land. Learn -- each
MHd'sjnature,,,a.ndh(gnworc
spnae'homecharm to keephlm.in

I your circle. . i

Vx Pi Williams, of Coahoma?
wis here

r;S

two

the

G, T. v1ker, postmaster i
AMtprasinJoswaMonday.. .- -

NaturesGift froM the

of

V,rV .;
alSBk Bk

ne

Th Word 'xVxirV Stands for Kir? of
All ;Thi NameMycins tK Sos of thJ6est

.

vsIibV. , , rm wr

TSEXAlCiiris a Ifaofe-"ma"- r' Is'
manufactured andsold, a line of special prepara-
tions a separateonefor eaohailment, noi a cure-al- l.

Each has bee-cprove-
n, by'Xh'g "e-

xperienceabd successful''testa to-b- the mostVfO-cie- nt

for the treatmentof ailment
. .:'l', '!ior wmcu.,11 js.assigneu. W'

On Each
"This preparatioak suaranteedto give satisfaction. If

Hoes not," cosseback and getyour money. It be-
longs to youaadwe wantyou to; have it'?

'

Is" thereany valuein we"' guaranteeo,the2",00Q.

.leadingdruggistsof theUnited Stateswhosebusi-

nessin the aggregate 'mounts to aboutseventy--

'
five million dollars in theyear.andwHo arequot

fa.

eaoh

ed inBradfltreet's as epreeenanga capital, of
over thirty million dollars?. IfsoJ thenyou take
nb' Visk in using Rexall Remedies, is a
Rexall agentin eachcity Rexall Remediescan
be obtained only at these druggists. The drug-
gistBtandaback,of each Rexall preparation with
his personal guarantee to refund the money if. ..

arenotsatisfied. c - ', -- '

k m -j. ,

a
lanille

s w, -- "jf-ng " 'Mieelfng. ,

Rev Wilson C. Rogers will a'd- -

dress the"Menrs "Meeting" at the"

Y. M. C. A. Sunday afte?noon
at three o'clock SuDJect,
'Having a Purposein Life."

getthe change buy aquarter's . .a Keneble. International
This-i-a a.'quee Secretarypf railroadrY M.-O.A-

'.

things
rSerlf.

object

made
ea)th

either,

Monday.

4

as

formula

particular

There.,

eavea very interestingstereophf'
can lectufe Ijere Wednesday
night. -

' Worcpnheexcavation f&r;.thil
new1 the.oor
nerof, Runnels andeast Second
f treatswas begun Mondayr 'Itris.
to.he 'a one-sto- ry b'riok. J50xi00,
feet. i

The pleasantpurgative effect
experiencedbyall who useCham--
berlain'sStpmacharid Liver Tab-

lets, and the healthy- condition
p .the'body andmind which thejr
create, makes one feel joyfuh
SoldJyall druggists.
W.F.or.Sale One spring wagon,
will be,sold cheap. Alsdohe22--
caliber-rifl- good as new.'
at this,office.

Sw'W:'

The sourceandmaking CottoleneInsuresitsfpurity.; FioiilfEe
tufty tops The Sunny Southland'scotton"

REXALL

Guarantee

"
--.4.- 5- -- 1 J A J A 'I

tBim b. m m tb-- m

Apply

ciuatucu, cuiu uiaueiieutreu in tasteanaoaor..VMTrl- -

field to Kitchen humanhandsisrer

- -- -
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Y

,

,you
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acdident
31c. Ask MoGowen Bros.

S". .A.Pdnixr attended court at
Qardeif City Monday.

Mrs. John Roberts started a
herdofoattle to An- -

Idrews county where they will be
pasturedthrough the,win tor.

D, R. .Mitchell left yesterday
for Andrews county where he
goesto rdake settlementon land

from the- -

state. V. ''
) , ' ,

Robert. Bpadle-- as in. town
Tuesday. He has beensuffering
for some time' from a severeat-

tack of has.
far recoveredasto be abletodis-

card crutches.
In a ohild- - subject

to croup cf
,J the of, .the disease. If

uemeayis
given at once or even after the
prnupy cough .bs it
will nrevent Contains

i

" 'if .r y.

..

s

j

li.. ....... 4 . - ' I". W 11
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